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THE STABILIZING POWER OF CHRISTIANITY 
IN PERSONALITY DISTURBANCES 
Introduction 
Christianity, or Christian theology, is not only 
t heoretical but also highly practical. Christianity teaches 
the Way of Life, whicb means, not only the life to come, but 
a lso this life, here and now. In its fullest application to 
the individua l, it not only prepares one for the future life 
in heaven, but also prepares one for a normal and more 
abundant life in this world. 
Man might be called a creature of four d~mensionsl.: 
body, life, mind, and spirit. From birth to maturity the 
human organism must develop on the physical, mental, social, 
end spiritual levels. Thus he is faced with the problem of 
integrating these four a n d developing as one whole being, 
and no ~ as four separate beings. A person may develop phy-
sically and mentally, but if he fails to develop socielly, 
he cannot take his ri ghtful place in human society. If he 
fails to develop spiritually, he cannot take his place in 
the Kingdom of Grace. 
1. Gloe: Minister ia l Counselin~, p.3 
I 
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Unfortunately, only too o f ten , individuals f ail to 
deve l op normally, and a s a result there is ma ladjus tment 
in one or more respectc. In this treatise we are concerned 
primarily with menta l ma l adj ustment or menta l diseas e s . The 
art o f hel p i ng these people, known a s " psychia try", is still 
in its infancy. The term "psy chiatry" is mo s t commonly 
und erstood in it s narrower sens e, namely: "a specia l ized 
branch of medicine wh ich deal s wi th men tal disorders 111 • 
Howeve r, t he t erm itsel f literally means " Soul-heali ng". 
From thi s one mi g ht readily co nclune that thi s a l s o lies in 
t he province of the Chri s tian mini s try . Tha t i s true. 
I f Christia n ity , therefore, i s to take it s ~)rop er p lace 
in our lives , it s ho ul d al s o o f fer definite means of as cis t-
ing in the no r ma l dev e lo pment o f m£n , as wel. es offer cures 
for ms l ad ju~t me.nt 2 • Ho wever, due to the "inadequa cy" of the 
minist r y , s i nce few pas tors have had any training in this 
highl y sp ec i ali zed field, mos t p as t ors are at a loss ho w to 
. 3 deal di rect l y with ment a l d i s eases . This do es not mean 
thoug h that pastors completely fail in this re s pect, for I 
firml y b e lieve, that by divine g uidance and grace, the pastor 
in hi s pers ona l ministrations to the ind ividual, may at 
.. 
t imes uncon sc iously g iv e th e pa tien t th e p rope r s ~ iritua l 
medicine to hea l a far deeper malady than he or the pa tient 
is cons cious of. The pastor may vis it a member who ic sick, 
1. Ano~: The Value of Psy chia try in Pastoral Work, p.l 
2. Gloe: The Us e of Case Work Technique, p.17 
3 . Gloe: fvi iQis-ter ia !_ CO!:£!S eIT£.B:, p. 3 
-
.. 
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simply with the idea of giving that person comfort and 
strength in their physical affliction, when actually the 
real cause of that affliction is a mental disturbance. The 
pastor, wholly unconscious of tha t condition, may at times, 
by the grace of ~od, speak the very words necessary to heal 
that mental disturbance, and thereby bring that ind1Vidual 
b a ck to complete health. 
Furthermore, in s pite of the fact that our ministry has 
not been especially trained in dealing with mental diseases, 
the ministry still fulfills a fun~tion in a certain inevit-
able degree a lso in this respect, by offering the whole 
revelation of ~od which is also a most excellent preventive. 1 
~he pastor, by thorough instructions in Confirmation classes, 
Sunday School or Bible Clas ses, through sermons2 , through 
private ministrations is placing "guards'' around his people 
and helping the m to develop normally and also to prevent 
mental disea ses eventhough he may never have that particular 
thought in mind. 
Nevertheless , in s p ite of all his teaching and training, 
a pastor will meet with personality disturbances and mental 
2 diseases among his members , and tho ugh he may not have had 
any special training in dealing with such cases, he should at 
l eas t have a knowledge of the fundamenta l principles of psy-
chology, so that he will be able to recognize certain sympt0ms 
of mental diseases . Since the pastor comes in contact with 
1. Gloe. The Use of Case Work Technique, p.18 
2. Schindler: Pastor As Personal Counselor, p.127. 111. 
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maladjusted people under his spiritual care before the doctor, 
t he psychiatrist, or the social worker, he, as an observer 
r a ther than a pra ctitioner, having the confidence of his 
people, can be of invaluable assistance by recommending hos-
pita lization, consulta tion, or treatment before t he disease 
has progressed too far. 1 
If, on the other hand, a pastor has sufficient training 
in psychiatry, not only to recognize symptoms of mental 
d i s eases, but also to know how to proceed with the investi-
gation of personality d isturbances in cases yet normal in 
order to determin e the fundamental caus es, the question might 
then be asked: Wha t Chri s tian doctrines are therapeutic 
agencies or stabilizing factors in dealing with various 
2 diseases? 
REPRES SION 
One of the most common causes of mental disturbances 
and maladjus tments is repression. We are not to confus e 
t his word with "suppression" or "self-control". The Christian 
religion surely demands of us that we "suppress " evil and 
wicked desires, and it stresses the necessity of exercising 
"self-control" in regard to our fundamental physical and 
mental desires and urges. Suppression and self-control are 
good and laudible, but r~pression is definitely bad and ex-
tremely harmful. Thus the term "repression" as used by 
1. Anon. The Value of Esychiatr1 in Pastoral Work, p.l 2. Schindler: Pastor As Persona Couns elor, p.lil 
Gloe: Use oi-case Work Techni~~. p.18 
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the psychologis t has a very distinct meaning, quite different 
from its common connotation. 1 
I persohally like Leslie D. Weatherhead's illustration2 
in explaining the true nature and process of repression: 
Imagine a very deep well which is to represent the human 
mind. ~he surface of the water, or rather, objects floating 
on the surface of the water repres ent consciousness, whatever 
we happen to be thinking of at the time. The water immediate-
l y benea th the surface will represent the realm of the sub-
cons cious , in which is contained all knowledge or memories 
which can be recalled to mind by a conscious act of the will. 
The deeper those memories have s unk in the water, the more 
difficult it is to recall them. F inally there is the lowest 
depth of water which contains the memories of everything 
since our earliest childhood. No matter how hard we try, we 
cannot recall those memories. 
Now, in the process of repression, we begin at the top 
of the well. The mind carries in its consciousness certain 
unpleasant thoughts or experiences which involve fear, or 
shame , or guilt. Because of their unpleasant nature, the 
mind unconsciously, yet very deliberately seeks to force 
those unpleasant thoughts or experiences into the unconscious. 
If this were a cons cious ''bottling up" it would not be re-
pression, but we could speak of it as suppression. It is not 
a true repression until it has sunk into the unconscious. 3 
1. Brooks: Psychology of Adolescence, p.462 f 
2. Weatherhead: Psychology And Life, p.93 f 
3. White: Psychology Of Dealing With People, p.13 
Gloe: Use of Case Work Technique, p.12 
' 
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Now let us compare that unpleasant experience or thought 
whic h was forced down into the unconscious as some form of 
animal matter. ~he time comes when putrefaction takes place, 
g iving of:f a scum which :floats to the surface o:f the water. 
This scum now represents some :form o:f neurosis or psychosis, 
which is the outgrowth o:f repression. Or we might compare 
a repression to an infection. The fact that there is a 
swelling, with puss oozing out, and some accompanying pain, 
is sufficient evidence that something is wrong. lt would do 
little good simply to wipe away the pus s. ln order to cure 
that infection, one mus t get at t he very root of it and 
heal tha t; then the puss, the swelling, and tbe pain will 
automa tically disappear also. So likewise, it would do 
little good simply to treat the outward symptoms or malady 
caused by the repress ion. One must get at the root o:f the 
matter and find out just what the ~epression was. 
An illustration, which seemingly has become a classic 
examp le of such re~ression and its resulting neurosis, which 
1 I found quoted in several books, is that of an officer of 
the first Norld War. He had a morbid fear of enclosed 
places, such as the dugouts in the trenche s . ~ven when the 
shells and bullets were flying thick and fast he pre:fered 
being out in the open. He was told to seek the safety of a 
dugout. By an immense effort of will he fought down this 
irrational fear, but soon became ill, afflicted with in-
1. Cattell: General Psychology, p.116 
Weatherhead: Ps~ology And Life, p.227 f 
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s omn i a , heada ch e s , a n d s ta mmering . His cond ition gr ew wors e, 
and he was sent to a ho epital. ~r. Rivers , one of the 
p ion e ers o f a bnorma l psychology i n En gl a nd , took ov er t he 
ca s e . Afte r much delving into the pa t ie nt' s memor y , even t-
uall y he succeede d in brin g i ng to lig ht a r ec olle c ti on , 
fo r go t t e n s i n ce child ho od • .hs a li t tle boy he had be e n for-
b idden by hi Q par e n ts t o go to a cer tai n j unk- d e a ler' s 
p l ace. Howe v er, one da y the boy di s obeye d . In ord er to get 
to the d o or, h e had to g o through a long d a r k pa ssa 1; e . Jus t 
a. he kno cked a t the d oor, a l a r ge d og spr a n g out at him, 
g ivi ng hi m a t er r i b l e fri g ht. 
He r e was t he i n iti a l trauma , the wound i n the mi nd . 
He r e wa s a d isagr eeable experience i nvo l vi ng f e a r an d gui l t. 
If t he b oy had mad e a c l ean breas t of i t , and told h is 
po r ent s wha t he had do ne a n d wh a t hsd hap c1e n e d , ever y t hi r,g 
mi g ht have b e e n well. But i ns tea d , he kept it to h imself 
a nd r epre ss e d i t , f orci ng it dow n int o the uncons c ious . 
Yea r s pa s s e d , h e no l onger t hou g ht of th e inci d en t; never-
the l ess it was caus i ng hi m tro uble in t he for m of a p hobia , 
c ommonly known as c l aus trophobi a . He h i ms e lf c oul d g ive n o 
g o od r e a s on why h e wa s move d by s u ch f ear. 
" The way to a void repr e s s i on , with a ll it s p ower of 
ca us i ng d i s rup t i on i n the pers onality , i s neve r to turn a way 
from any set of i deas whic h ar e di s t as t efu l to it, f ro m any 
s hock or e x pe rienc e t ha t d i s t urb s it, fro m a ny pa rt of t he 
p er s ona lit y it se l f' , s uch as the s e x in~tinct , which ma y see m 
uncle an or proble ma tic, but to look a t t hese t hi ngs i n t he 
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1 fa c e, i n the clear light of conscious reason". 
The things in life which tend most to become repressed 
1 
are: 1 • .&,ears; 2. Shooks; 3. Sins. ·ro overcome repression 
is of ten time a difficult matter, for the simple reason 
that the repres sed matter must be brought back to conscious-
ness. By ~o act of his will can the individual recall the 
matter, for another power is seeking to hold it in forget-
f u l n e ss , i n the unconsciou~. Therefore it requires much 
skill in delvin g into the individual's past, until you strike 
upon s ome clue wh ich eventua l ly leads you to the real 
troubl e. If it was a matter of fear, pos sibly having its 
i nception in childhood, the individual will rea dily see the 
f oolishn ess of t ha t fear, a fear based on ignorance. On the 
o ther hand , if it is a real cau~e of fear, one must cause 
t ha t individual to f a ce it, and then direct him to the One 
who i s over all, who can protect us in all situations. The 
p as tor will find it neces sary to build up that faith, so he 
will ha v e a greater trus t in Divine Providence, the faith 
which overcometh the world. "Commit thy way unto the Lord; 
tru 0 t als o i n Him; and He shall bring it to pass". Ps. 37,5. 
If shock is involve d, then it depends on the nature of 
the shock. Children are sometimes frightened by loud noises 
becau~e they do not understand them. If the child can be 
shown in later years the true nature of the noise that throws 
it into fear, it will soon be able to overcome that fear or 
dread. u» let us assume that it is a shock of bereavement 
1. Weatherhead: Ps~cholo~And Life, p.114; p.118. 
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which pra c tically everyone mus t face sooner or later. The 
prop er thing to do i~ face the matter res olutely , . e liminate 
all s elf-pity which can be so harmful, and keep in mind that 
the loved one is in heaven. If death wa s due to some acci-
dent, t he p er s on mus t guard aga i n s t res e n t me n t a nd bitterness 
d irec te d either tow a r d Go d or to those involved i n the 
a cci de n t. Here a gain the pas tor mus t stren gthen the faith 
of t he i n d ividual, both in the goodnes s and wi s dom of Goa, 
a s well a s Hi s loving care for the bereaved i n the uncertain 
futur e . 
If the c a u e e of repress ion is some sin , the best psy-
chology i e the Scriptural in j unctions "confess" and "repent". 
The very f a ct t hat it i s repressed i s a n ind ication that the 
Qubj e ct believes it to be an unforgiven sin, for he represses 
it becau s e he feels that it wa s not forgiven. It may, indeed, 
ha ve bee n unforgiven beca u s e una cknowledged. The pas tor must 
be s ure t hat t he individual unaer s tands confes sion and the 
true mean i ng of r epentance. First of all, if t he sin wa s a 
wrong again Qt another p e rson, confe s sion and full restitution 
mus t be ma de if at all possible . "If t hou brin g thy gift to 
the altar, and t here remembere s t that t hy brother hath aught 
a ga i nst thee, l e ave there thy gift bef ore the altar a nd go 
thy way; first be reconciled to thy bro t her, and then come 
and offer thy gift". Matt. 5, 23.24. The story of Zaccheas: 
Luke 19, 8. If the sin i s agains t God alone, then conf ession 
mus t be made, either privately in prayer, or to a confessor, 
and forgiveness be asked. 
-10-
Secondly, the individual muct aocept the divine for-
g iveness offered him. Here the Office of the Keys and 
Confession plays a vitel role. The person must be assured 
t ha t he has been restored in his relation to God eventhough 
he may have to suffer severe consequences for his sin. Then 
the person must be warned against becoming ~orbid by con-
stantly calling to mind the sins of long ago, and letting 
those memories haunt him, for this would completely undo the 
true signiricance of divine forgiveness. As God has put these 
sins out of sight behind Him, the forgiven sinne r is to 
leave them there. 
ANXIETY NEUROSIS 
All mental disorders are the result of the 
1 integrate one's drives into a single purpose. 
3 defines anxiety neurosis as a "sense of dDead 
failure to 
R. B. Catte112 
and depression, 
accompanied by sweating, tremor, sleeplessness and other 
p hysical s ymptoms of anxiety. Sometimes the person can 
a os i gn some cause to hi s fears, but it generally proves to be 
imaginary". 
Weatherhead4 describes anxiety neurosis as a morbid 
mixture of desire and fear, caused when instinQtive desire is 
frustrated or likely to be frustrated; when desire is pulling 
one way 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
and fear is pulling the other way. The mind can be 
Ligon: The Psychology of Christian Personality,p.56 
Cattell: General Psychol~, p.113 
Schindler: Pastor~s Personal Counselor, p.42 
Weather~ead: Ps~ology and Life, p.219 
• 
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completely disabled for the task of living; life becomes a 
burden , the person feels unable to face life, and this 
eometimes results in "nervous breakdown". 
Harry Emerson Fosd ick1 adds an addition al thought which 
s heds much light on the matter, for he say s , that "behind 
every c ase of anxiety neuro s is i s a sen se of guilt •••• All 
anxiety is fear of oneself - of one's own inadequacy and in-
f eriority, a n d so of one's failure. This sens e of guilt is 
commonly morbid, it springs from an unhealthy conscience." 
This mental dis eas e not only afflicts adults but also 
c hildren and y oung peo ple. 2 Quoting E . M. Ligon3 - "Students 
complain that they are overworked and are forced to drop 
out o f s chool to take a much needed res t. The real truth 
of the matter is, the student has a fear of failure in school, 
y et he does not wi s h to admit it to himself, much less to 
others. The nervous breakdown becomes hi s e s cape mechanism, 
for thereby he does not ha ve to f a ce failure, and saves 
f a ce at the same time". 
Or here is another illustration mentioned by John 
Morga n 4 : "A young man with a fine position and prospects for 
advanceme nt had t o give up his work to go to a sanitarium 
for a prolonged res t. It seemed $0 very unfortunate, for he 
had planned on being married in a few weeks, and he complained 
bitterly at his ill-fortune. ~aturally the wedding was post-
1. Fosdick: On Being_A Real Person, p.121 
2. Brooks: The Psycho!OSI of Adolescence, p.487 
3. Ligon: The Psycholo~ of Christian Personality, p273 
4. Morgan: Keeping a Souncf""llind, p.273 f 
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poned indefinitely. After a time he was discharged from the 
hosp ital, went back to his old job and looked forward to the 
future with great hope of a succe s sful business career. 
Since he seemed to be in such good health, the we dding date 
was res et. But shortly after this the man suffered another 
'breakdovrn ' and had to go to the hos p ital again. This time, 
however, a physician who understood such things took him in 
hand , and discovered that he had a hidden antipathy for 
marriage , which the patient himself did not clearly recognize, 
ye t which dominated him. He could not express this fear out-
wardly and refus e to marry the girl whom he had betrothed, 
s o he took fli g ht in illness. What he needed more than rest 
and med i c ine was to have his attitude towar d marriage 
s trai g hten ed out." 
A man may have a deep desire in his heart to become a 
gr ea t s uccess in business. This desire pulls him in one 
direction, while at the same time he has a morbid fear of 
failure due to a n inferiority complex. Desire a nd fe ar run 
in opposite directions and so ins tead of integrating the 
man , thi s menta l c onflict causes disintegration, resulting 
1 in anxiety neurosis. 
Unfortunately , many a nervous breakdown may also result 
in p hysical symptoms such as: paralysis, stammering, dumbness , 
1 
etc. 
In order to help these unfortunates, the first necessary 
thing i s to find and uncover the true source of the neurosis. 
1. Weatherhead: Psychology and Life, p .219; 220; 221. 
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The sense of guilt may be due entirely to false impressions, 
s uch a s pe rve rteJ i dea s in rega r d to sex or mar r i age . If on 
t he oth e r hand real s in is invo l ved, the n t here is the ma tter 
of secr ecy to contend with, th e individua l fears disclosure, 
a nd the mi nd i s fighting th a t v ery t hing , it mus t be kept 
secret a t all cost. So, obvious ly, s uch an individual needs 
a pasto r more than a doctor, a pastor who can gain the con -
fi dence of tha t p e r son and get to the bottom of t ha t distur -
b ance, to make him fa ce hi s sin . Then the pastor will assure 
him of for g ivenes ~ if t ~ere i c true rep entance for tha t sin. 
'l' he forg iveness of sins ha s r es olve d ma ny such a conflict wi th 
1 the r esult the t the phys i ca l ailment also disappe a red. 
~'o sd ick2 g ive s a very clear. illuPtration o f this: "Two 
lovers, f ul l y intending marriag e , both s tudents for doctorates 
i n philo s op hy , d eci d e d not to marry until they had secured 
t hei r d egree 8 , but me antime to allow the mselva s full mari ta l 
p rivileg e •...• They r a tionalize d the proced ure s o tha t no 
co n s c i vu s sense o f wrongd oing troubled their mi n s . Ye t the 
young woman c a me perilously near nervous breakd own , w~s sent 
b y the p hys icia n to the minister, and a t las t was broug ht re-
luc t an tly to see tha t nothing was the matter with her except 
he r i nab ility t o s t and cla ndec,t i n e livi ng . However sto utly 
s he mig ht defeni he r cours e, still in th e grou p she lived 
with, Phe would not wa n t it kno wn. Des p ite co ntra ceptives, 
eve r y f a i n test indication of possible pr egnanc·T was a tarror 
1. weather head : _!:s.vc holoBX And_Li t'~, p. 2 26 
2. ~os d ick: On Being a .Heal-rers on, l, .125 f. 
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to her. Deeper than her argued consent to her conduct lay 
the fact that it would not stand the test of publicity. 
Had s he been made of rougher stuff, she could have sloughed 
off anxiety, but as it was, secretive behavior produced an 
i n tolerabl e strain . She was too fine-grained and sensitive 
a person to endure furtiveness; what had to be done on the 
s l y was subcons ciously repugnant to her •••• The cure was 
simple, a marriage service tbat did not alter the monduct 
bu t did remove its clandestine character." 
I have often wondered if the Psalmist had an anxiety 
n eurosis when he made such statements as: " When I kept si-
lence, my bones waxed old through my roaring all the day 
long , for day and nig ht thy hand was heavy upon me." Psalm 
32 , 3 .4. 
In order to help such afflicted persons, it i s also 
well, t ha t in addition to confession end forgiveness, the 
i nd ividual be shown a positive attitude toward life. If we 
are c on fronted with fear, let u s recognize it for wha t it 
is . The soldier about to engage in his fir s t battle, the 
airman ready to engage the first enemy, is faced with a very 
natural fear, and he should recognize it as such. It is 
apprehension, fear of the unknown, which can easily rule 
him, body and mind and make him unfit for the danger which 
lies ahead. Instead, he must recognize it for what it is, 
ana let it s erve him to be cautious and alert . 
Where can an ind ividual find more strength and courage 
to f a ce the i s sues of life than thnough a firm faith and 
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trus t i n -·od . In the secon j pl ace , to avoi d such morbid 
an~ i ety and fear , he shoul d heed the a dmonition° of Scrip-
tures: ''Wa lk hones tly a s in the dvy " Rom . 13 , 1 2 . 13 ; "Have 
no fe llows hi p with the unfruitfu l works of darknesP " 
Eph . 5 , 11. When pers on° l e a d a truly Chr isti an life , s o 
tha t th e ir conduc t can Rtand the l i gh t of ia y , tr.e r: t here 
will be no evil c ons c ienc e to stir u p menta l c onflict s . 1 
OBSEPP I ONAL .A ND COilPULSI 0N Ji!.:UROt'ES 
Obsess i ons and compul s i ons are found i n a vast vari e ty 
of for mP . A person may be norma l i n every respect, exce p t 
tha t he may have an obses s ive dread or a compulsion to do a 
cer t a i n thi ng for which he ca n g ive no res s on . I ha ve a 1 -
r ea dy ~uot ed the cl as ~ic exampl e of the noldi er in t h e fir s t 
" orl a Ne. r affl icted wi t h c laustr ophob i a ( cf . p . 6 . ? J . Another 
perPon may have a dread t o t r a ve l a s ubwa y . He may succ eed , 
by an i mmens e effort of his r a tiona l will to convince him-
self tha t there i s ab ~olutely nothing to fe ar, end actually 
tra ve l by Eubwa y , ye t i n f orc i ng hims e l f to do t hiR he only 
be come s t he victim of complete ex haus tion and p ussible break-
d own . An other oft --1 uoted illus t r at i on is tha t of Lady J:acbeth 
in th e Shakespearea n pla y , who s uffere d from a ha na~ e.ehi ng 
cornpul o i on , wh ich compelled her t o g o through the business 
of wa shing her hands many times dur ing the jay . The person 
de rives no p l ees ur e or sat i s f ncti on from such t hings , but 
they fee l b ound to carry them out . A rather humorous inciden t 
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is rel a te d by a c ertain man, who ob:::crve.i t he me :Ucal 
superintenrl ent o f a c e rtain asylum, who would on no account 
s tep on th e cracks betw een pavings tones . HiE c-u.bord i nates 
we re living in the ho pe of one day seeing him walk on a 
crazy-pa ving p c t hway which we s to be constructed on t he 
g rounds. 1 An other person who ma y s e e m very c ompani on a bl e r.:ias 
have a compulsive urge to stab his companion; therefore he has 
a mortal fear an d drea d of any pointed instrument, for fear 
he might pick it up an d co mmit a t errible crime . Many peop le 
to day ha ve a morbi d fear of c a ncer and other diseases. Every 
ob sess ion or compulsion i s c Euse d by some burie d complex or 
r e or es ~ i on. 
The method o f help i ng such in ri i vidua ls would take on the 
same form a s t ha t s ugge s t e d i n r egar d to r epre8s i~Y1 . ~he 
1u t b e bro ug ht b a ck to con Pc ious nes (:> , so 
that the ind ividus l can re-evaluate his fear or pe cu.lia r ur~es . 
If t r.e r e p r e ssed mat t er involves a sin, the person mus t rw.ke 
c onfessi on and be g iven the full as ::u r ance of f o r gi vene s f: . 
Often t imes t hough , it b ,:- cor.1es a mo t t,-r of r e - e ·1.ac~t i o· _ in 
the thing which i s t he basis f or the obsession or compulsion. 
There was a time when gr eat efforts were made to make peo ple 
g erm consc ious, and t here by induc e t hem to be more sani tary . 
But this actually produced a morbid fear in s ome people, such 
as t he woman who washed her hsnds sc ores of times a day, 
boiled almos t eve r ythi ng in disinfectants , and e ven went s o 
1. Cattell: General Psychol og~, p .113 f. 
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far as to wash the sel&d in lysol. 1 It is quit e obvious thet 
this woman had a perverted sens e of God's creation and needed 
enlig htenme nt. The thought of germs and thei r pot ential dan-
ger had been exag g era ted out of all proporti on. She needed 
t he a ssi s tance o f some person with a normal perspective. A 
pastor would be irell qualified to do this , and , at the !"ame 
time, g ive her th e as sur ance tha t God's creation is not a 
hi deous n i gh tma re; and a bove all, enlig hten her a s to t he 
wonderful mec hani sm of the human bod y , which i f we ll able to 
cope with the germ p roblem, so long as t he in div idua l u ~es a 
littl e of the common sense that God ha s g iven them. 
INFERIORITY COI.lPLEX - ~UPERIORITY COl.iPLEX 
An inferiority comp l e x is a group o f i deas , t he central 
one of which i s di s b e lief in oneself, in one' s v alue to t he 
communi ty an d in one ' s a b ility to do c erta in t hing s. 1 It 
wo rri es the person , because it r;; ilita tes against s elf-
expr ess i on . In every human bei ng there i P the fundame nta l 
desire f or p ower, s e lf-ex p r ess ion, and sel f -realizat ion 
imp lanted by God Himse lf, for that i s th e spark- p lug of 
activity . rt g ives us ambition, it fills u ~ with the in-
cen tiv e to make our lives wort hw hile. Delieving that we are 
Goa's s tewards, entrus t ed with certain gifts and abilities, 
we wan t to take our place in thie world an d fu lfill our 
purpose . 
Theref .;re, when indivi dual s are frustra t e d in their 
1. Wea t herhead: Psy cholog y And Li f e, p . 230 ; 135. 
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desire for self-express ion, or made to feel that t hey are of 
n o imp or t a n c e and not wanted, or their legitimate belief in 
themse lves and their abilities is destroyed, what is commonly 
t e rmed an "inferiority complex" will result. 
Her e i s a man , suppo s edly in the prime of life, who 
can't hold a j ob. When he applies for a new job, he trembles, 
s t a mmer s and stutters in the interview. He i s turne d down at 
one plac e after the other; and finally he puts his head in 
his ha nds a nd sobs like a child, and he doesn't know why. 
Ye s , he is discouraged, he has been turned down many times, 
he ha s lost many a job. But why can't he take his rightful 
pl a c e in the world as other men? He doesn't know why. But 
t he reas on g oes ri ght back to his childhood and t he develop -
ment of a very s e rious case of inferiority. He was t he last 
child of a large family and qui.ta unwanted. He heard from 
his parents• own lips that his birth was an accident. They 
were not interested in his education. Other brothers and 
s isters were praised continually in his presen ce, but that 
covete d p r a ise rarely or never came to hi~· His father told 
him repeatedly that there was nothing worthwhile he could do. 
One nig ht he was found in the attic sobbing his heart out, 
and when asked what was wrong, he gave the true answer: " No 
one wan ts me". And thus he was brought up in life. No 
wonder the man did not believe in himself, every de~ire of 
being wanted, every desire for praise and feeling important, 
1 
every desire for self-expression had been frustrated. 
1. Weatherhead: Psychology And Life, p. 135. 138. 
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The inferiority complex ii usually developed in child-
1 
hood. One common cause is physical disability or deformity. 
Some children are born physically deformed, such as clubfoot, 
hairlip, conspicuous birthmarks, etc., or they may become de-
formed in early childhood through some accident, such as the 
los s of an eye, an arm, etc. These physical deformities can 
easily become tremendous barriers to a happy , normal life. 
Parents may coddle the child because of these handicaps and 
treat them as semi-invalids, which centers the child's 
attention upon its handicap and instead of overcoming it, the 
child c apitalizes on it by obtaining the attention, love, and 
interest of others by means of that deformity, and thus the 
natural desires have been perverted and directed into a 
wron g channel. 
The relation of children in a family toward one another 
is also a common oause for this complex. Children often be-
come guilty of teasing and ridicule, especially the older 
ones . We all know how children idealize age; if they are a 
year or two older than another child, this seems very import-
ant, and they do not hesitate to give expression to it. This, 
of course, is very humiliating to the younger, for they too 
earnestly desire to be older - much older. 
(I have often felt that this very thing sheds a little 
light on the Biblical story of the Prodigal Son. Lake 15, 11-
32 . When we see the attitude of the older brother, we can 
jus t picture how in earlier years he had taken a very similar 
1. Readers ' Digest: Deo.1944 "How Parents Caange Children 
into Mental Misfits" p.98 
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attitud e toward hi s younger brother, and thus ha d cre ated in 
the y ounger brother the desir e to ge t away from a home wh ich 
ha d lo Pt it s significa nce as a haven with a lovi ng f a t her 
where he could f in d s helter and fo od and security. It ha d 
b e come a symbo l of oppr es~ i on an d frustra ti on as r epres ented 
by hi s el der brother. ~o the solution which s ugt ested it-
~elf was to get away from t ha t home, out i n to the world wrere 
he c ould f i n d se l f - expr essi on and sel f- realization.} 
But the wr on g attitude of parent s towar d the ir child ren , 
already referred to, i !=; equa lly a s d angerouR, i f n ot mo re s o. 
Parents may unconsc iou s l y cr ea te the impression that the 
childre n a r e not wanted , as when the pa r ents be come s o ab-
'-" orbed i n th e ir work an d other thi ng s that t hey have no time 
fo r t heir c hi ldren , n e ver shoo an i ntere st i n what they ar e 
doin r , nev e r have time to l augh or pl ay with the m, n e v e r have 
e word of c ommenda ti c n and p rai i2 e . A child s hould n e ve r be 
made t o f e e l th at it i s unwan te d , or t ha t the ~)a r en t s were 
di sappoin te d that their son we s not a daughter or vice versa. 1 
In ca s e of a ,1o pt ion during inf ancy , or i f a chi ld i ~ born 
o utsi j e of marr iag e, and if the child l ~s thes e fac t s in 
the wrong ma nne r, unt ol d ha rm may r e sult. 2 
~till anothe r ca use of inferiority comple x i s undue 
domina tion by one parent or both. The child' s life is regimen-
ted in consequence , and he is gi ven no opp ortunity to s how any 
i n iti a tive or self-express i on. He can't even f i g ht hi s own 
1. DeSchweinitz: The Art of Helpi~eo~, p . 24 
2. Schindler: pas tor~s Personal Couni.:::elor, p. 69 
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b attles , for f a ther and mother alway s i n terfere a nd fi g ht for 
him . Thus i s pro d uced the "spineless" character who wilt s the 
mome nt he receives a s t e rn lo ok or a h&r s h word , who is ab-
1 
s o l ut e ly d epen d ent u pon the l eader s hip of others. 
Anothe r s ad misteke of pare n t s mig ht b e called "over-
f uss i ng". The d e voted mother i s determin ed tha t he r c hild 
is t o be perfect , alwa ys dr e ssed ni c ely , a lway s hav ing c lean 
e a r s , a l ways t o l d ~.-ha t to d o in the minutest deta i l , forbi dd en 
to p l ay with dirty childre n , never permitted to he ve a lit t le 
spendi n g mon ey without strict supervisi on , etc . 2 
Fina l l y , we may also point out t ha t s chool-tea chers c an 
ea s ily b e come the c a us e of instil l ing in the c hild an infer-
iority co mplex i n ma ny diffe rent ways . 2 
Thi s b y no mean Q c a l l s attent ion to all th e cauf'e s , f or 
t ha t su b j ect i s a l mo s t inexhaustible; but from this it is 
v e r y evi d ent tha t one of the primary dutie s of the pastor , i n 
this r e s p ect , i s to ins truct the poren t f' in the wi l l of Go d : 
"And y e f a t her s , p rovoke not your childre n to wrat h , but 
brin g t h e m up in the nurture and a dmonit i on of the Lord" . 
Eph . 6 , 4 . Tha t pa r e nts constantly seek divine guidance and 
assi s tance i n the rearing o f their c hildre n i s essential . 
Thi s i nferiority ma y s how itse l f i n me ny d i f ferent wa ys 
i n th e l i ve s of i nd ividuals , s uch as ba s hf ulness , f ear of 
1. ·~vea therh ::ad: R~~holog~ Ana Li f ~, p .14 2 ; 144; 146 . 
" " -;r- " 2 . 
Readers ' Diges! , December 1944, p . 9 
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meeting s trangers, s hrinking from a difficult task, er of any-
thing whi ch may expos e him to criticism. Or it may develop 
i n to far more disagreeable characteristics, such as bullying, 
thi e ving , lying, complaining and grumbling, pessimism, con-
c eit .. , ir 
The Pa s tor will find that this inferiority complex 
de monstra tes itself in the lives of his adult members in many 
d i f fere n t ways , some of which sometimes may become the cause 
of trouble in the congregation. I know of a church member, 
qui te we a lthy, who holds a high position in business but who 
obvi ously is faced with a feeling of inferiority. He demon-
stra tes the fundamenta l urge for self-realization by his 
too-obviously wan ting to be a "big-shot". He cannot endure 
having hi s own ideas oppos ed. He refuses to accep t a nomina-
tion to a n office for fear that his opponent, whom he regards 
a s bein g on a lower social and e~onomic level than he, will 
be el e cted. 
Or the pastor may learn that he himself is faced with a 
s erious inferiority complex which is a definite hindrance in 
his mrk. 
The cure of inferiority complex involves two factors: 
. 1 1. self-knowledge; 2. self-adJustment. Both steps are 
extremely difficult. 
If the inferiority complex is completely repressed, 
then it requires the skill of another pers on to lift from 
the uncons cious the matter which is so distasteful to the 
1. DeSchweinitz: Art of Helping People Out o f Trouble, 
p.lOo 
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ind ivi dual. If it has not gone tha t far, then the pastor ma y 
suggest to the person that he be utterly sincere with himQelf 
and spend an hour a day for as many days as necessa ry to re-
view t he pas t, s tarti ng with the earliest thing he can r emember, 
with t he thoug ht of looking for s ome frustrati cn . I f the 
p a s tor can gain t rn co mplete conf i d ence of the p e r son , he can 
b e of i nva luable a ssist ance by frankly discussing veriouQ i n-
c i dent s in the pers on' s life, by s howing him how inferiority 
i s ma nifes ting itself , and b y sugges ting possible causes.l 
Or members of the fam ily may ren der thi s service, but in the 
k in dl y manner s u g g e~ te d by Dr. ~ra ne, n c mely, to s andwich 
the mention of an unpleasant characteris tic between two 
co mplime n t f' . 
n even b ett er met hod f or a true Chri s tian i s to perform 
the s p iritual exercise of s elf -examina tion , in the pres e nce 
of God scanning our tho ughts an d our cond uc t, o ur character 
sna o:.i.r ID9nner of life in the lig ht of Hi s holy Commandments. 
I f we have fully lived according to these Commandments then 
we ha ve achieved the hi g hes t form of self-expr essi on i n com-
plete ha r mony with Go d and man. But because of our corrupt 
ne ture , we will le arn t hat we have fa iled , a n d the Command -
ments will s ho w us j u s t where we have failed, and thus un-
co ve ring the very ca u se or caus l' S of t '1.e i nferiority complex. 
~econd l y , ful :y understa nding the tr ue meaning of the 
s t eward s hip of life, we must take s tock of t he g ifts and 
1. ~eSchweinitz: Art of Hel p ing People, p.110 
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abiliti es that God has g iven us , and there by become convi nced 
t ha t God has not left us destitute. Rat her are we to reco gnize 
t hat t he f ault lies with U c, • ... . we were a f r ai d to u s e the g ifts, 
afraia of ourselves, afraid of fai lure. 
I n case the inferiority is due to some p hy s ica l deform-
ity , we may cite the Scripture tha t says, "All things work 
toge ther :for g ood to t hem tha t love God" Rom. 8 , 28. ,'i e may 
prove this by citing outs t anding examples of how ot hers ha ve 
overcome simila r ha n di c aps and have actually ac hieved great-
nes s bec au s e o f the ir ha nd ica ps . Or we can t each proper and 
u seful compensa tion . The young l ady l a cki ng phy s ical beauty 
c an c ompensa te for thi s by deve lop i ng a b eau tif ul cha r ac t er , 
which ha s gr ea t er va l ue and i s more l asti ng , besides brin ging 
a bout t he des ir ed result of p opula rity. 
£n impvrtant step in self-a djuP t ment i s to a c quire a 
proper sen:2 e o f values . Here the pastor with his knowle dge 
of ~cri ptur a l estimates of va lue s , ca n be v ery helpful . One 
per~on may have a feeling of i nfer i orit y i n t he pr es e nce of 
anot her be caus e he i s poor, th e othe r ri ch . He accentuates 
the c on tras t s rather than the similarities . Ac tua lly the 
poor pe r son may be :far more fort unate t han the ri ch . The 
p oor pe rson may have a hap 0y family , while th e rich man ha s 
a home torn asunder by strife and discord ; t he poor man may 
know "the bless e dness of the man to wh om the Lor d imputeth 
not ini quity" ( Ps . 32 , 2 ) while the rich man i s without God 
and wi thout hope . Thus in measuri ng the true va lue~ of l ife , 
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t he po or man may be s een to be f a r superior t o t he r ich and 
wit h no c a us e wha t eve r for a feeli ng of i n fe r iority . 
F inall y , e v er y per s on mu s t l earn to s a y with St. Peul : 
" I ha ve l ea r ned t ha t i n wha t s oeve r sta t e I a m, t he r ewit h to 
b e c o n t en t" ( Phil. 4 ,11 and I Ti m. 6 , 6 ). We mus t re c ogn i ze 
the fa ct tha t Go d ha s not endowe d every p er c- on wit h t he sarIB 
t alen t s or a bilit ies , nor in t he s a me pro p ort i o n . The r e fore , 
i f a pe r s on ha s n o t a len t s of t he mind , bu t mus t mske h i s 
I 
exi s t enc e a s a humble t oiler , he ca n s till be gr eat i n t he 
s i gh t o f Go d by b e i ng f a it hful i n th a t humble p o s iti on . 
"I t i s r eq uir ed in s t e wa r ds , t hat a man be f ound fa i t hfu l " 
(I Cor . 6 , 20 a nd I Pet . 4 ,10 ). We mu s t l ear n t o t hink o f 
our se l v e s a s God t hi nk~ o f us . Tha t ,one pe r s on i s constantly 
dr es s ed i n t he l a t es t c lot hes , drives a b eauti fu l c a r, and 
ha s a h i g h s E. iarie d pos iti on , d oe s n ot me a n t ha t God looks 
wi t h gr ea t e r fa vor up on him than up on th e ma n who mus t we a r 
thr ead ba r e s ui ts , mus t rid e t he s treet-cars , and r e ce ives a 
meager wage . God look s a t t he he ar t . Thus the hu mb l e s t 
Chri stia n can be gr ea t in God' s s i ght. Mat t . 5 , 3 - 8 . The 
pa s t or' s f unc ti on i s to p oint thi s out-, n ot only i n hi s 
s er mons , but a l s o i n priva t e c o ns ulta ti on s . 
We a ls o speak o f a superiority c o mpl ex . Th i s t e r m may 
be s omew ha t mi s le ad i n g , f or this co mplex i s nothing mor e 
1 
than over- compe nsa ti on for an inferiori ty compl ex . The 
pa s tor mus t t ry t o c on v ey thi s rea li za ti on t o t he person who 
1. Weatherhead : Ps~ hology And Life, p.151 f 
l!'os d i ck : On Be i ng A Real Perso n , p . 9 7 f . 
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is try ing this poor method of adjustment. Thus a person may 
try to give the impression of being superior to others, but 
it is simply a means of hiding some inferiority. The speaker 
who has nothing to say becomes bombastic. Or a person may 
1 b ecome a perfectionist for the same reason: he becomes very 
proud of his fine, uncompromising principles. He deesn't go 
t o church becaus e he says that he can find too much fault with 
it and that it isn't good enough for him. His perfectionist 
idealism unfits , him for life, because he is afraid of being 
contaminated by the world. Such a person must not only be 
made to realize the absurdity of his attitude in view of his 
own corrupt nature, and be mede to seel tbat, in spite of all 
the evil in the world, there is still much good, and above 
all , much opportunity to do good. He mus t also be shown tha t 
his superior attitude i s due to his own feeling of inferiorits, 
thatthe attitude i ~ harmful socially and spiritually, and 
that it is u s eless, besides, in achieving the end desired . 
COMPENSATORY MECHANISM 
Any attempt to overcome a ha n dicap, deficiency, fear, 
or inferiority of body or mind is descr ibed with the term 
"compensatory mechanism''• Some forms are good and laudible, 
others are definitely bad and vicious. We shall consider 
each of these individually. 
1. Fosdick: On Being A Real Person, p.244 
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Rationalization: This is the well-knovm procedure in 
which a person does so me thing with one motive and says that 
1 he doe s it for another . This is a very vicious form of 
"a djt1s tment" because it ic, es s entially a self-deception. A 
s imple illust ration is tha t of the little boy who met a 
s tra nge dog in the street and ran home as fast as his legs 
c oul d ca r ry him . When his mother asked him whether he wa s 
f ri ghtened, he answered: "No mother, I just wanted to see 
how fast I could run". The rea 1 reason wa s unpleasant and 
humili a ting to his mind, s o he quickly s ubs titllted another 
reas on to explain his actions . This i s ca l led rationaliza-
tion2 . 
rt shows its true evil nature in the spiritual field , 
namely, in the spirit of se lf-righteous ness . We commit a 
s in and immed i a tely we are on the defensive, not o nly toward 
others but even towa rd our own cons cience. We seek to 
justify the evil remark we made , or the action in question. 
Condemnation is humili a ting and unpleasant, so the mind seek~ 
a different way out. "Tha t which we c a ll sin in others is 
ex periment for us . Where others lie, we a re clever; where 
others cheat , we are shrewd and canny, whe re others are bad-
t e mper e d, we are ri g hteously indignant; judg inf others, we 
would call their cond uct selfish; judging ourselve ~ , we call 
i t pr act i ca 1 " • 3 
1. Cattell: Gener a l Psychologz, p.493 
2. \1/hite : Psyclio!ogy of Dealing With Peopl£, p.12.J..3 
~chindler : Pastor As Personal Counselor, p . 57 
3 . Fosdick: On Being A Real Person, p.138 
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J..uch sp iritual ind iff erenc e i s due to this rationaliza-
ti on , fo r t '1ere i s no true conviction of' sin. Instead of 
permit t i ng our conscience to do its full work of s o condemn-
i ng an fr i g htening u s that we flee to the throne of grace 
for mercy a nd f o r gi v ene ss, ta ki ng refuge in the love of our 
Sav ior and Hi s atoning blood, we qu ickly hus h the voice of 
ou r con $cience b y j u s tify ing our conduct. This might be 
c alled a conscio us or subcon cious r a tionalization. In order 
t o brin g a bout a true state of r e pentance, the pastor may 
have to ac t in the capacity of the prop het Nathan who went 
t o King :)avid and ca used him unwittingly to condemn himself, 
wher e upon Na than said : "Thou art the man" (2 ~am.12 ,1.14). 1 
In ca s e repr ess ion ha s taken p l ace , and the ind ividua l 
uses r a ti onalizati on , then it is of an unconsc ious nature . 2 
·Neatherhe ad 3 gives a very clear illus tra tion of this : 1 .. 
c erta in young man who was a Sunday School teacher cat:00 forth 
with the amazing a nnouncement t~t he had become an atheis t. 
1 hen asked why , he sa i d it wns s imply beca us e he had been 
co nv i nced o f it aft er thoroug h s tudy. The man was quite s in-
cere about it, he honestly tho :.ight that was th e rea l reas on . 
He a l s o demonstrated this by discussing the matter in a very 
le a r ne d ~nner. But after a few talks with a p sy cholog ist 
a se emi ngly unrelated incident was brou ght t o li g ht whiah 
proved to be the true reas on for his so-called atheism. The 
1. White: Psychol_£gL0f Dealing ,Vith People, p.12 .13 
Sc hindler : Pastor as Personal Couns elor, p .57 
2 . Fos dick: On Being A Real Person, p.183-
3 . Weatherhead; Psychol~And Life, p.41 
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girl to whom he was engaged had eloped with a fellow Sunday-
~c ho o l teac her . The matter was very distasteful and humil-
i a ti ng . hi s mind would not permit him to v ent his anger and 
ha tred u pon the tra nsgressors . for th a t mi g ht become a public 
scanda l i nvolving him in even greater humiliation. But the 
f a c t tha t both men were closely ass ociat ed in reli g iou s wor k , 
caus ed him to d ivert tha t anger and resentment a ga inst Go d . 
~ pas tor beg i ns to wonder , when he hears s omething like 
this , whe the r per hap ~ there were similar c ases in the history 
of hi s co ngr egation . not necessarily involving Sunday- s chool 
t eachers turning i nto atheist s , but members quitting the 
c hur ch , s a y ing t oo t they seriously objected to certain prac-
ti ce~ or condit i ons in the church, when actually, t he true 
r ea s on may ha ve been an unplea s ant experienc e v1i th another 
chur ch- member. The cure s eems obviou s, thoug h by no me ans 
easy, n a mely to di g out the reason, perhaps repress ed, which 
broug ht a bout the r a tionali zation. 1 
Conversion: Funk & Nagnall s Practical Standard Diction-
a r y defines conversion as "the proces s by which a repressed 
p a t hog eni c i dea i s transforme d into a hysterica l symptom 
connected with the pain g ot rid of by repres s i on". R. B. 
2 Ca ttell says : "conversion was employed by Freud to describe 
the substituti on of physical for mental symptom~ in conver-
s ion hy s teria. He came to believe that one kind of emotional 
1. White: R2..2QhO~~Of Dealing With Peo2le, p .13 
2. Cattell: General Psychol~, p .493 
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rea ction coul d be "converted" into another, notably unused 
s exual energy into anxiety, as in anxiety hysteria". There 
i s a fli ght from a conflict into complaints of illness, 
Undeniable symptoms of an actual diseas e may appear in the 
pa tient ' s effort to disguise a mental conflict. 1 Thus guilt 
an d fru s tra ti on are "converted" into such physica l symptoms 
as paralysi s , pain, co nvuls ions, fainting spells, etc. If 
s uch a condition has become established, it may call for 
trea t ment by an expert. 2 
Since this compens atory mechanism deals with a repression, 
there fore it would evidently have to be treated as such, 
va ry much in t he s ame manner a s mentioned previously. "These 
pe op l e may be helped greatly by the assurance of the Gospel, 
t he love of God, the full an d free forgivenes s of their s i ns , 
an by interpreting suitable situations in the life of Chri s t 
for t heir pecul i a r difficulties. In this way it i s possible 
to r each the seat of trouble, their sense of loneliness, 
guilt, and fear". 3 
Compensation: As a compensatory mechanism it takes on 
two f or ms , the direct and the indirect. A classic example 
of direct compensation which i s often quoted, is the story of 
~emosthenes, the great Greek statesman, living about 300 a.c. 
He wa s weak-voiced, lis ping, and short of breat h ; finding it 
1. Mor6an: Kee.E_!n~ A So und ilind, p.276 f 
2. Schindle~Pas or As Personal Counselor, p.45 
3. " --rr----w- p.46 
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difficult to pronounoe certain letters, especially the "R". 
But ins t e a d of permitting that handicap to become a barrier 
and a possible cause of se r ious inferi~rity complex, he wse 
determined to overcome it, end did so by pla cing pebbles in 
hi s mou th a nd trying to shout jown the breakers along the 
sea-shore , by reciting while running up hill, by deliverin g 
rwny lines in one br eath, by spe ak i n g b efor e a mirr or, an 
other methods. Thus he not only overcame his handicap, but 
hi s we aknes s bees me his strength, he became a great orator. 
We could mention modern examples, such as a number of 
n ationally known athletes , or the examples of farmer Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt, and Pres ident Frsnklin D. Roosevelt. 
These are types of direct compensati on, and they are laud-
i t or y , 1 though trey cannot always be em ployed. There is a 
dan g er of trying to ov ercome a defect, for in doing so the 
per s on may devote all his energy to that persuit , neglecting 
mor e imp ortan t thi ng s , an d los i ng t he pro p er per spective of 
life. 2 
Indirect compensation is p ~tti ng forth an intense 
struggle to exce l in some trait because one i ~ lacking i n 
a noth er. 3 rt should never be done with the feeling t hs t tb.e 
i nd ividu a l may have chos en a poor s ubstitute. As long as an 
i n divi dual has the feeling that the s ubstitute trait never 
can mea s ure up to the desirability of the trait in which he 
i s handica pped, t ~ n no ma tter how much success he may have, 
1. Gloe: The Use of Case Work Techni~ue, p.13 
2 . Mor gan: Ke~ng A Sound Mind, p. 243 f. 
3. White: Ps7cfiolog~ of Deal.!Qg_!itg_~~ople, p .15 
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he do es not enj oy true satisfe ction. 1 
,Ve may a l so speak of unconsciou s compensations which are 
not desireable. Whe n the handicap i s not of a seriou s mi ture, 
or if it co ncerns s on:e character trait, the indi vidusl ms :; 
fail to a c hi e ve a proper evaluation, and in overrating it, 
se ek to con c eal it whe n there i s no need f or it. A per son may 
do ubt his own honesty , a n d when a the f t has occurred in which 
the t person mey seem to be i mplies ted, he protests his innocence 
i n s u ch an exc essive manner that peo ple begin to y_ue s tion 
h is hones t y . Such an unc ons ciou s compensation will seldom 
elimi na te t he emotional di ssatisfa c ti on . Thus the pa~tor 
can be of r ea l as ~i ~ t anc e to such a pe rson in givi ng him 
t he proper eval ua tion of hi s deficie ncy , cauei ng h im to face 
it squarely e nd mee t it wi th a direct or an indire ct compen-
(::a ti on .1 
Sublima tion2 i s an other co mpensatory mechaniEm of an 
,;i. 
a c cept a ble na t ure. Fo~d ickv defines s ublimation as "the r e -
solution of conf lict by transforming the lower and less 
des ired emotion i nto driving power for a hi gher end. So the 
sexua l urge , denied normal expr ession , i s b y s ome transmuted 
unconsciou s ly into artistic creativity or social service." 
A spi ns ter who i s denied normal s a ti sfaction of t he instinc t-
ive ur ge for family and children, and who fi nd s an outle t 
1. Morgan: Keep i g_g A Sound Mind , p.245; p . 246 f 
2. Sc hi nd ler : tia s-tor l\s Personal Counselor, p. 62 
3 . Fosdick: on-ire-i!!_g A Real Person, p.~ 
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for her affection by fussing over a cat, could hardly be 
regarded as having achieved a true sublimation. If on the 
other hand tha t urge should cause her to look after children, 
it woul d be of definite value to her own personality and to 
the c ommunity . S t. Louis has a rather outstanding example of 
tha t in a b achelor whose fundamental desire for home and 
children has found its sublimation in helping under-privileged 
boys and thereby preventing delinquency among them. Sublima-
tion i s the op posite of perversion. 
PROJECTION 
Projection may also be regarded as another form of 
compensatory mechanism. Cattell1 defines it as "the process 
whereby s ome undesireable drive in the individual's own un-
conscious n es s is considered by him to come from something 
outside hims elf. If he cannot accept his own aggression, he 
projects it, say ing it is other people who are aggressive." 2 
Projeotion3 may be looked upon as a vicious habit of 
accusing others of the faults and sins we are most tempted to 
ourselves. The bully thinks the world is· full of bullies; 
the i mmoral person thinks everyone is indecent; the liar says 
all men are liars; the ill-tempered parent blames the children 
' 
for his or her bad te~per, thus projecting the cause of the 
sin to some outside influence. This can become very serious, 
1. Cattell: General Pslcholo~, p.493 
2. Brooks: Psychology OfAdolescence, p.473 
Schindler: Pastor As Personar-counselor, p.56 
White: Psycfiology Of Dealing WTt~opie, p.13 
3. Fosdick=-on Being_A Real Person, p.139 f. 
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as in the para noiac who sees in others threats of vi olence 
that jus tify hi~ own violent desires. 
Here we are dealing with an evil conscience which is not 
ready to t a ke the blame, and fundamentelly it i s the same 
pri n ci p le exhibited by Adam and Eve when God co nfronted them 
with th e ir s in. .Adam was not rea dy to take the bla me, b u t 
s hi f te d the bla me up on Eve, and s he in turn shifted it u p on 
the ~erpent. We readily see how harmful this is to the 
s piritua l welfare of the individual. Such persons must be 
s hown the necessity of true confession of their s i n s to God; 
th a t they mus t a dmit their sins and faults and deal with them 
direc tl y , ins t ead of s eeki ng refuge in the unsatisfa ctory de-
vic e of looking for a s cape-goat. 1 
I DEAf. 0]' REFERENCE 2 OR P ER!:ECUTION COMPLEX 
We shall begin this with an illustration3 A ~Yell 
dr essed youn g man i s going around telling pra ctically eve r y-
one a r a t her peculiar and somewhat exciti ng s tory. He is 
accuci n g the Masonic Lodge of try ing to put him out of the 
way. .And he els ims it all started when he declined to be-
come a member, and now they were out to get him or force 
him to become a member, lest he expose them. He said he 
had noticed some man following him and watching every move 
he made. At first, he claim s , it only amused him, but later 
1. Fosdick: On Being A Real Person, p.142 
Pchindler: Pa s tor As Personal-Counselor, p.57 
2. Brooks: !he P~ycfiology Of Adolescence, p.483 
3. Morgan: Keeping A Sound Mind, p.223--r. 
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it began to annoy him. Then he accu~ed them of not only 
followi ng hi m, but of deliberately trying to hit him with 
their cars while driving a long the street. Later on they 
sought to po i s on him, s o tha t he did not dare eat out in 
r es t auran t s anymore . They were always slipping poison i nto 
his coffee when he wa c not watc hing . The fi r s t s i p he took 
of hi s co ff ee when the wait er broug ht it ta s ted good, but a 
few moments l ater it t asted di f ferently, so he would not 
drink it. S i nc e he no longer a te out, he accused t hem of 
trying to poi s on the f r es h f ruits and vegeta bles he boug ht 
at s tor e9 , s o t hat f ina lly he had to res ort to eating only 
canned goo ds . 
The s t or y of this young man contains certain f acts, but 
the i n t erpretati on of those fac t s i s utt erly f £ lse . The 
young man did contempl at e joining the lod ge a t on e t ime , but 
find ing c e.c t a i n ob jec tionabl e feature s , decl i ned to d o so . 
He proba b l y d i d s ee a man, or a number of people on the stree t 
walking i n the ssme di r ecti on ss he and pe rhaps for ~uite 
s ome d i s tance . He may very l ikely ha v e had a number of nea r 
acc i dent s while drivi r..g . While eating in resta ura nts , the 
cof f ee may ver y well have t as ted differently a t time~ yet 
hi s i nterpretation of these fac t s i s so obvious ly fa lse. 
How did he develop the delus ions of this persecution complex? 
Two thing s underlie a pers ecution complex; a conceit ed 
p ercona lity a n d a fail ure in lif e . The pe r s on may try to 
cover up t ha t conceit by pos i ng as a v ery modest person, or 
disgu i s i ng it as ambition or virtue . However, a lit tle closer 
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examina tion will ooon brus h away the camouflage. The failure 
may b e one o f many d ifferent varieties, s uch as, profes i:> ional, 
e conomi c , s ocial, i n love affairs, etc. 
Wha t can be d one to help such individuals ?1 Nhen it has 
become as deeply rooted a s in the illustration, then there 
i sn 't much tha t can be done, for such a person is rea dy to be 
t ake n to s ome i n s titution. If a pastor wishes to be of ass-
i s t ance , tha t as s i s t ance mus t be forthco mi ng before that stage 
ha s bee n r ea ched , n amel y in it c earliest deve lopment of eg o-
centrici t y or conceitedness, and the tend ency to blame ot hers 
for our d i f ficulties. The effort must be made to bring t he 
per 0 on to a more a ccura te conception of himself, to more 
reas onable demand s on hi s own a bili tie O , and t o greater con-
te n t ment with himself as God has rwde him. The effort mu0 t 
a l~o be mad e to help him adj u st to the ideas presented to him 
by the delusi on . 2 
There are rrY:lny pas i:>ages in Scripture which deal wi th 
con ceit an d with patience a nd charity towa rd s others as to 
th e ir motives. The f oll owing pas s ages may be used to help 
t he pers on und erstand his r e l at ion to God and his attitude 
toV'.rar d others . "Be not hi g hminded etc." ( I Tim. 6 ,17 ). 
"God resis teth th e proud etc. 11 ("ames 4, 6). "Humbl e your-
s elve s under the mi ghty hand o f God" (I Pet. 5,6). 
The person mUc t b e· shown the true Christian spirit of 
brotherly love. Ins tead o f being al ways ready t o judge and 
1. Morg an: Ke~Eing_A Sound r.:ind , p.229 
2. Morgan: 'T"fi~R~chol~ o"fAonorrnal Pe,£Ele, p.533 f, 
p .180 ff 
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condemn other s (Matt. 7, 1-5), he muPt learn the meani ng of 
Pt . Paul ' e i njunc tion : "Be kindly affecti oned one t ows r d 
another , i n broth erly love prefering one a no th er" (Roc·.12,10) . 
It i s necess a r y to point out very c l early th~t love will 
de mons trLt e iteelf towa r d others in t hough t, wor d , and deed . 
The p1.. sto r may go c::: o fa r ac::: to suggest t ha t the per son perform 
s ome un c::: e l f. i s h act , or he may prescribe a definite progr em 
to exer c ise t he i d e a of unself i s hnesP . 
~e ha ve a l r ea dy spoken of t ~e matt er of trying to 
shift t he b lame to ot hers , and t he necessity fo r one t o face 
hie own mietakee and failures . 
GUILT COL:PLEXES 
Not hing l eads t o despa ir as effectively as a feeli ng of 
guilt , t ha t one has committed a terrible sin for wl-ti c h the re 
. f . 1 1 s no or f 1venes~ . Na turally we think of Judas I sca riot who 
rea che. the pit of despa ir i n a very short time and f ol l o~ ed 
the r a t her co mmon tendency of co mmitti ng suicide . I n c:::ome 
case ~ it may b e an irra tional, morbid f ea r of having committe d 
the s i n against the Holy Ghost. In other casee it may go back 
t o s ome concr ete ac t and f ear based on misinforma ti on . 
John 11Iorgen2 r elates t he f ol l owing incid e nt: "A very 
i n t elli ge nt and successful bus ines s men co nsulted his p hys ician 
t o discover whe the r he was loc:::i ng hi s mental balance .••. =fter 
a complete examina ti on a nd being found perfect ly hea l thy t he 
man exc la i me :1 : 11 I n s p ite of your reasRuranc e I am s till 
-------~-------~ 
1. ~chi ndle r: Pastor As Personal Couns elor, p .117 
2 . Morgan : Kee p ing A Sound Ki nd , p . 345 
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mortally afra id of insanity. I f I am all right why do I 
have thi s tJwful dread of it? Can't you help me get rid of 
the f ear" ••• Af ter a thoroug·h study it wa s learned tha t this 
fea r of i nsenit y was a symbol o f e. feeling o f guilt which 
he ha d c a r r ie d with hi m f rom his boyhood . He had been tol d 
thDt if he man i pul a t ed c ertain parts of his bo dy he would 
lose hj s min • Ha ving done t his, he was f i 11 ea with a 
dr ead o f the consequences . But after the matter wa s prop-
erly expla i ned by t he p hys ician t hat n cuch cons equencec 
r esult f ro m c:,uch t hings , hi s depr ess ion end suicida l im-
pulses va n i shed ." 
The g u i l t co mpl ex may a l s o be due to an overstimulated 
con F~i e nce . 1 Con i ci ence , as we all know i s a wonderful 
thi ng , a n d abso l utely necessa ry f or our s p ir i tual health, 
as well ac:, p hys i ca l well-being . However the conc:,cience can 
s lco go too fa r and dom inate e per son . Let us as s ume tha t 
a pe r son committ ed a gri evous sin , end consc ience fulfilled 
i t e function b _y co mpelling t he individua l to sel f - examina ti on , 
con f e s s i on , a n d r estitution. His conFc ience, howe ver, does 
not s to p , bu t c o n tinues i t ~ harassing , nagging ana torment-
i ng , so t ha t th e pers on i s fac ed with des p a ir, ruining his 
en tire lit e . 
ThiR i s defin itely in the province of the Chris tian 
pa s t or , to diss i pa te thst remorse through . the Gospel of 
f org ivenes P. S uc h peop le mus t learn to fer g ive themPelves, 
whic h ac tua lly means, to accept the forgiveness offered 
1. ~·osdick: On Bein& A Rea l P~on, p .146 f. 
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them by the Savior. This d o es not mean tha t every suc h ca s e 
can be cure d . f or undoubtedly t here will be many person<:, who 
li ke Judas will despa ir o f God' s me rcy ; in spite of all 
assurances , t hey v.-i 1 1 hot beli e ve that there i s full and free 
f or giv eness f o r t he ir "'in , e nd will f inally end it all i n 
s uici de . 
RZFORUATORY NEURO~ES 
Thi s mi g ht a l "'O be classe d as a compensa t ory mechanisml 
by w~iuh to d i sguic,e a de f ect or sin of which the i n a iv idu&l 
himr-e lf i:-' guilty . As the n ame stigge8 ts , a r e for ma t ory 
neur os i s i "' the t endency to reform other s , and i s a co mpea-
sa t i on i n thi s t ha t it ma kes that person feel nobler2 by en-
gagi ng i nt hi 8 bu Pi necs of upli f ti ng others ; a n d the r eby he 
a l so de tra c t s a t tention f rom his own nefect. Thus the b es t 
t empe r ance r efor mer i s t he converted dr unkar d . A man may 
a ppear fanat i ca l in his effor t s to re for m ~ he world in ~uch 
a ~ tt er as p l aying be. Peball on a S undaJ' • He makes it s ouna 
a s tho ug h the sa lvation of the world depended upon the el i m-
ina ti on o f ~un day ba seba ll. He preaches aga i ns t it and 
spe n ds money in propa ganda a gains t it, an d take R every o c -
cas i on to s peak a bout it. A per son may l ac k moral s tamina, 
1e i s asha med o f hi s s i n f ulne ss and i s anxious tha t othe rs 
wil l not de t ec t it, a n d s o he g oes around trying to re for m 
1. Morgan : Ke e.12_ing A Sound Mind , p.251 
Li e:on: '.£fie Ps:7 cholo~ of Christian Personality , p . 3 05 
2 . White: ~~cfioTog,y_of Dealing _ Wi th Pe ople, p. 7 
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other s of that v ery trait. Or it may s how itself in this 
t1s t the lia r i ~ very likely to be particula rly sen£itive 
to b e i ng dece ived by s ome one els,e. '!'he conceited })erson 
d espi ses and d enounces the conceit of other s , while the 
go s sip will bitt erly res ent any gossip abo .• t hims elf. 
The wor ds o f Je suc in Matt. 7, 3-5 are very appropri -
a te here : " Why b e hol dest thou the mote that i E in thy 
brother 1 "' eye , but considerest not the beam tha t i s in thine 
own eye? Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, let me pull 
out the mote out of th i n e e~,e : and behold, the beam i s in 
t hine ov;n eye ? Thou hypocrite, f irst cast out the beam out 
of thine own ey e: and then s halt thou s e e clearly to cast 
out t he mo t e o u t o t' t hy brotl-ier ' s e;ye". 
r,ov.re v er, when th e trouble i s deep seated, we must spe ak 
of it as a n eurosis or, s pecifically , reform2tory pa ranoia. 1 
I n such c aseP t he individ ual cannot give the true reason for 
his tendency , ±'or no doubt, h e will speak of' his hi gh i deals, 
when actual ly there i s a deep-lying sin which has been re-
presse d . In s uch a c ;-, se hi s re format ory ten dency may not 
nec essarily be rela te d to his own s in, but he ma y choose sny 
"minor" s in a nd t~e n !DB gn i fy it out of a 11 prop ortions as 
thoug h it were the root of all evil. Thus the treatment 
for r epr ession mus t be em ploy~d and the indivi dual confront-
ed with th e true reason or ca us e for this tend ency to bring 
him back t o normalcy. Help in achieving an obj ective atti-
1. Ligon: The Psychology of Christian Personality, p .305 
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tuae towa r d s e l f mus t be given, plus help in dealing vnth 
the sin s t'1u s acknowledged--confession, prayer for forgive-
ness, accep t ance of forg ivenes s , prayer for etrength to put 
asi de r epetiti on o f the sin, and Word and ~acrament to pro-
vide t he necessar y f a ith and to confer the ne e ded grace 
and bles s i ng . 
"3:SCAPE ~ CHANI~l,1 
This i s a tremendo·1 s l y large field, a nd takes on an 
amazi n g vari e t y of form s , from the common lie to forms of 
insan it y . A class in school may be notifi ed that on a 
c ert a in day there i s to be an examination, a n d on tha t day 
sev ar a l s tuaent s are absent and l a ter excuse themselves be-
cause of illn e s 1: . Let u s supp ose that in one c a se at least 
it was not a d elibera t e lie. The idea of the examina tion 
was extreme l y di s t a Q teful, a nd the s tud ent knew that if he 
or she was s ick t h3 y would not have to take it. .A s light 
pai n , with no s i gn i f ica nce whatever, was perhaps unconscious-
ly exa gger a ted out of a ll proportions, s o t ha t the student 
actual l y s pent the time in b ed . Thu s also if we are faced 
with a n unpleasant and v e ry disagreeable ta s k, a headache 
ma y g ive U !=l s u c h p a in that the task i s le f t undone. ,'ihile 
on the othe r hand , i f we ha d so r.1ething pleasant a n d desir-
able in prospect, the he adac he wo~ ld trouble U F very little. 
Thus illness can easily become an escape mecha ni s m. 
1 Neurasthenia may be classed as an escape mechanism. 
1. Sc hi ndl er: The Pastor As Personal 0ouns e lor, p.103 
-----------------
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The person i s afflicted with a vague fear, he seems to be 
worrying about hi s health, but actually he is afraid of 
life, and illness ma kes it unnecessary for that individual to 
1 face li fe , it i s therefore the perfect escape mechanism. 
The cure for s uch as these is not rest to recuperate from 
illness , but rather a definite schedule of work, and re-edu-
cation in the funda menta l at t itudes toward life. 2 
Hys t e ria i s also a fli g ht from some conflict. Hysteric 
takes on many forms, but the central factor is the adoption 
of .·s-y mptoms of s ome disease , thereby disguising the real 
confli c t. Un de r hys teria we may even includ e such a mild 
th ing as forget ting . Even in ordinary circumstances our 
memories c an p l ay queer tricks on us. The business man with 
two appo i ntments will very likely forget about the unpleasant 
~ 
one. ~ The little boy who is instructed to perform a little 
task does not do it. If he were honest and told the parent 
that he d idn't want to do it, he would very likely be punish-
e d , but if he say s: "I forgot" he thereby gets b~ with it. 
If continued , thi s forgetting can become quite real; the 
mind has foun d a good e scape mechanism. Fainting spells may 
be an escape mechanism. Due to various associations in re-
ga r d to blood , a person may faint · at tbe sight of blood . 
He actually runs away from an emotional strain by going 
into a form of sleep. 
----------
1. DeSchweinitz: The Art of He_!Ei!!K__People, p .171 f. 
2 . Lig on: ~he~chol~of Christian Personality, p.272 
White: Psy~OI~eal~ng With People, p.14 
3. Schindler:-Tti~tor-XS- ersonal Counselor, p . 59 
----------
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Leslie D. 1vea the rhe ad 1 tells the s tory of a soldier 
in the Fir Pt Worl d har, who in one of the forward d rives 
of t he A 11 i e s ca me to the Ger man tr enc hes and found three 
enemy s oln i er s , a ll o f wh om h e killed with his ba y onet. 
When other s oldiers caCIB up, they prais e d him fo r his 
he roi c ac ti on. But l a t er on the man wa s afflicted with 
dumbn ess, the true cause of which was fina lly discovered by 
some psyc hiatris t. Wha t had actually happ ened was this: 
when th e s o l dier came to the Germa n trenc h he f ound these 
three e n emy sol diers, but all three were wounded and de-
fenseless . An d , according t o interna tional law, it was a 
serious crime to kill a wounded enemy s oldier. He knew this, 
ye t i n the heat of" battle, he acted rashly. No sooner was 
t f-ie a c t committed , thou g h , t han his co nsc ience went to work. 
Finally t he matter wa s represR ed . But t he unconsc ious mind 
sought an escape mechanism , s uggesting t h£ t since he wDs the 
only one who knew th e truth, the truth must ne v er be revealed . 
He rea lize d thoug h that he might t alk in his sleep a nd thus 
reveal the horrible secret , so dumbness became a perfect es-
ca p e mechanism. ~uch cases o f course u s ual l y ca ll fo r the 
sk i ll of a p s ychi atris t. But here again we s e e that sin is 
involved , a nd that the Christian minis try has the cure, 
namel y divi ne f org iveness, i f the r epressed ma tter can be 
lif t ed f rom th e unconsc iou s . 
A person who ha s expe rienced severe disappointments, 
1. Weatherhead: Psycholog,l_And Li f e, p.221 f. 
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busines s failure , worry over business, deep sorrow in 
bereavement , may se ek to escepe from these realities in 
1 drunken n ess . Dop e or narcotics ma y also be em ployed as 
ane i:, cape mec ha ni(:>m from the realities of life. 2 But in 
all such cases the individual must be taught to face life . 
The Chri s tian mini s try s urely has much to offer such indi-
v idual f': , to g ive them a he a lthy outlook on life. Those 
affli c t ed with fear must be rrsde to realize that the method 
of esca pe they employ i s no escape whatever. Furthermore , 
t hey mu s t lea rn to trus t in the power of God to help them, 
a nd t 'i ey mu s t l earn to have faith in prayer. If disappoint-
ment or s orrow i !=: the cause of seeking a method of escape, 
t he pt. (:> tor can s how that Go d ca n bring good out of evil, 
bless i ngs out of tribula tion, that God' s ways a re always 
best. So t he min i s try of comfort and consola tion must be 
e mploy e d . If a lco ho l is employed b ecause of JiPagre eable 
home an d f a mily conditions the proper adjustments must be 
ma de , an1 a Christian home e s tabli shed . 
I mi g ht mention a ca s e of escape mechani s m tha t took 
the form of insanity . 1. 3 "A y oung girl used to buil d 
i maginary pictures of what her future life ·would be like. 
She ha d vis ions of ideal love affairs, more or le ~s platonic 
in nature but mixe d slightly with eroticism. She would spend 
a large part of her evenings fitting herself out in fancy 
1. Gloe: The use of Ca s e Nork Technique, p.14; p.13 
DeSchweinitz: The Art of Helping People, p.122 
2. i~·hite: _I'~ycho logy Of Dealing With People, p.13 
3 . Anon.: Value of ~sychiatry in Pastoral Work,p.8 
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lingerie and parad i ng before the other girls in the board-
ing sc hoo l where she attended. ~11 the time that she was 
doing this she imagined what her future husband would ex-
claim cone erning her beauty. Her dream never came true. 
She marrie at the age of seventeen, and after a week of 
marrie d life le arned that her husband was nothing like the 
prince cl'Brming of her dr eams. She however neither sought 
to readj u s t her t hinking to reality, nor did she sepa rate 
fr om her hu!"'band until s:1e had spent seven yen.r s of suc h 
ma r ried life. About the time of her s~ aration, her father 
met with seriou s financial losses, and in order to help the 
family financ es , she arrar:ged a cold-blooded marriage with a 
man t wenty ye a r s her s enior. But husband number two was 
ever ything but her prince charming, in fact he never ha d a 
wor d to s a y about her beauty, no matter how much she primped 
ana dress e d . Finally s he sought escape from this unpleasant 
situation by reverting into her world of phantas y whe re ev er y -
th ing was lovely and ideal. She was taken away to an insti-
t ution where she c ontinued to live in that world of dreams 
for some time. But gradua l ly r ecovery began to take place·, 
and she wa s given an insight into her true condition that 
caus e ::l her ins ani ty. Now i:1-te was de termined to face r ea lity 
and even make a ~ucces s of her marriage. She actually made 
re a djus tme nts , e ven thou gh, at the s am~ time, that world of 
dr e ams an J phantasy still appealed to her. 
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FRUSTRATIONS 
Frustration, which is al !?o called "thwarting" by s ome 
psychologis t s , describes the act of preventing or blocking 
1 
s ome i n~ ti nc tive impulse to find expre ss ion. A child has 
many inborn tend enci es to mental, emotional, and physical 
act i vities. Unfortunately some indivi duals have taken the 
attitud e t hat fru Pt ration in a child is alwa y s harmful, 
that a child 's imp ulse~ and desire s should nev e r be curbed, 
le s t there be di re consequences, such as destroying the 
child ' s i n itiative a n d lea dership, or that it will sow the 
seeds of mental maladjustment. As a result the following 
scene haP been re peated in many a school. 
"A boy of twelve , uncontrolled at home, was the source 
of much trouble in school. He was irrepressible, insubordi-
nate, an1 a general nui~ance of the spoiled, smart-A leok 
type . He was punishe d in a mild way , permissible in the 
school. The boy' s mother, seemingly an intelligent woman 
fro m a goo d home , t ook the teacher and principal to task, 
and ins i s te d that unde r no circumstances should her son be 
puni s hed, for that wo u l d prevent his developing lea dership 11 • 
When a little child iR frustrated in giving expression 
to ~ome urg e , t he usual reaction if pugnacity and anger. 2 
Outbursts of anger are most frequent in children between 
one and two years of a ge. 3 However, frustration is one of 
the most fund amental experiences in character formation. 2 
-------------
1. Schindler: PaPtor As Personal Counselor, p.462 
2 . Cattell : General Psyciology, p .204 
3 . Li gon: Psycholog~ o Christian Pe r ~onalit~, p .254 
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It is tru e t hs t cert a in frustrations can b e harmful and 
may c au s e per Pona lity di s turbance s; at the s ame time, 
certain frust r a tions are unavoi dable. A child 's own in-
born nature c ont a ins e l ement s which are antagonistic to 
each ot '1 er, as fo r i n(:: tanc e, t 1e impul~ e- to exp lore may be 
f r ustr a te d by t h3 c hild' ~ fear : or thos e nat ural imp ulses 
may be f r ust r ated b y natura l ob(:: ta c l es. Fr us t ra t ion is 
necessary of t en ti mes becaus e t he c '1 ild mus t fit into 
~oc i e t y , and t herefore mus t ac quire certain behavior pat-
t er n~ wh i c h a r e a c cept a b l e t o s ociety . As Christians we 
have a f a r hi g her r c a E> on for f rus tration: the child must 
l ear n t o l i ve acco r ding to t he law of God. 
F r u ~t r a t i on there f ore may result i n eit h er g oo d or bad 
charac t e r t ra'it s. 1 If a l it tle child is frustrate d i n giv-
i ng expre s sion t o i t~ i mpuls e and e x hibits anger, l emon-
str a ting t ha t with lou d c r yi l'¥5 , an d b y that cry ing getting 
wha t i t wants , it c an so on j evelop a ver y d i(::a greeable trait 
whi ch pr act ically e ver y one has witne qsed. If not curbed in 
t i me, t hat t r ai t can be c arried into a dult life when pers ons 
fly i n t o a r age or pout i f they don't get their own way . 
A child i s by na ture s elf-centered; e ver y thing exi s ts 
for t he ch i l d . But if t here i s no f rustration, tha t will 
quickl y dev e lop i n to selfishness. 
Frus tra tion reacts different ly in indivi dua l s. Some 
peo p le become ve r y sensitive, t he y are eas ily hurt, wh ich 
would als o co nstitute an i nferi ority comp lex. Others are 
1. Gloe: The use of Case Work Technique, p. 12 
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the very oppos ite. they are tough-minded and keep their 
potse even under great misfortunes. Some it causes to 
place the bl.B me for f a ilure upon others or their en-
vironme nt, some it caus es to be ha rd-losers. while some 
frus tra ti ons a c t ua lly r esult in a repression. leaving the 
i nd ividua l with a s en se of guilt. 
'l'he me thod of dealing with people in this r espect 
will depend upon the c hara c t er of the person involved and 
t he cause f or th e mental or emotional disturbance. The wise 
pastor will know when to a pply Law or Gospel, censure or 
comfort in suc h cases. 
INTROVERSION1 
When direc t express ion of strong impulses and desires 
are frus tra t ed . t he person may secure their realization 
through an indirect expression. Such a person is then 
called a n "in trovert". We distinguish between two extremes, 
the "extravert" and the "intr<;>vert", both of which are 
unhealthy . The extreme extravert is little affected by 
sorrow or fe a r, he is toug h-minded. his typical technique 
in facing li:fe is to blow on his hands and tackle any kind 
of a j ob. Me ditation is something quite foreign to him, 
and consequen tly religion has no appeal or value for him. 
He is qu i te i ns ensi tive to criticism. and does not have 
time for s elf-criticism. 
-----------
1. Brooks: !~e Ps~~of Adolescence, p468 f 
Fosd ick : On Bei!!B A Real Person. p.85 f 
Cattell: General Psiohol~, p.279 
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The i ntro ver t, on the other ha nd , goes to the ot 1er ex-
treme . He i s kee nl y conscious of his inner life end i d eas 
ana i ma g inati on , v e r y s ensi tive to er i t i c i sm , 1 anj i s g1 ven 
to br ooding , i nt ro spection, c-elf-a nalysi s , ani "' elf-cr i t j c i sm. 
T-{i s i s a s ub jective world. 
I n betwee n the s e two ex tremes are t he majority of people 
With no cl ea r l i ne of 'l.ema rcat ion, for the normal person 
t ends t owa r d both , b u t no t going to th e extreme . 
The i ntrovert ma nifes t"' h imc::el f as such by being shy, 
0 ensi t ive , r at'ie r uns oc iabl e, deliberate, and tho ughtful. 
He hid e s hi s emot i on ~ and carr ies on beneath a non-committal 
outv,a r a mien an i n t ens e inner l ife. The introvert c a rri es 
in hi ~ co nsc ious ne Ps the reverberations of all the jarring 
inci den ts and conflict s of the d ay. ~uicides, d ivoree, and 
dr unke nne Ps a re more fre quent am ong i n troverts. Alcohol be-
quea t hs to t he introvert t he l uxury of being an extravert; 
t hus it bec om .s an e c- cape mechanism. 
If a person ' s c-urround ings are u nsatisfactcr y , they 
be c ome irksome . This may l e ad to one of two responses: 
first t he nor ma l r ec- pon s e: he may put forth har d , pe rsistent 
effort t o i mp r ove those conditions; or he mBy c::pend much 
time in d ay - drea ming 2 ima gini r:g hims elf amid hi g hly satic:: f y -
ing co nditions , thereby en j oying imaginary conditions 
rather than making at tempt s to produce reality. 
Introver s ion msnifests itself in dif ferent forms. The 
introvert boy, becaus e he i s week, puny, phys i. cally s hrinking 
1. White: pcychol~of Dealing With People, p . 10 
2 . Sch i n dler· T he Pss tor....A£:...J2!lI$~.n§.l_ counselor, p.53 
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and a f ra id , little noticed by others, imag ines hims elf the 
"conqueri ng hero 111 - the star athlete on the £0 otbell team, 
or of the b aPeba l l te am, but only in hie world of dreams, 
for he i s ne ver ~een on the grid iron or on the baPeball-
di a mond . Somet i me s when a per e on f eelP bsdly treate j , he 
imagi nes h imc elf t he II s uffering hero 11 , or the mar tyr. In 
hi e worl d of dreams , he s e es hims elf being p er s ecuted snd 
s uffe ring many t hi ngs unjus tly , but int he end, the indi-
vi duals wh o a r e gu i lty o f thi s tr 0 atment realize t heir 
mi 8t ake, a r e muc h ash a med, an d they acclaim him as the hero, 
to r ec eive t he hon or which he a lone p r eviously knew wa f: due 
him. Pout i ng , s e lf-pi t y , refusal . to play or eat, and other 
f imila r r eS DOnPe~ ar e often due to this form of mala d just-
ment. Try i ng to help the introvert i s not an easy matter, 
e s pe cia l ly Pinc e we so often are ae a ling with children and 
ther efore muc t ha v e t h e complete coop eration of parent P , 
brothe r s , and s i s ter s , s cho ol teachers , and others. rt is 
not a qu e ~ti on of morals, but rather a healthy view of life. 
Our bo dies we r e created f or physical labor, for action and 
accompli R hme nt s . rntrover cion might be called a form of 
laziness, a nd t herefore the person must be trained to ca r ry 
out a defi n ite c chedule of constructive activities, and 
tho Pe who a ss ociate with tha t pers on must be unstinting in 
t heir r r £ ise a nd encourag em ent, thereby rebuilding tsiat 
pers on's confi dence i n hims elf, and making him realize that 
there is greater joy and catisfaction in actual accomp lish-
----------
1. Whi t e: Pev chologl_.of Dealin~With Eeople, p.11 
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ment , t han in dreams . 
The pastor can be of inva luabl e assistar.ce to his 
a dult roo mb er 0 b y c a refully 0 electi ng some minor office or 
duty in th e c ongr ega tion that d oes not contain too much 
r e l:?p ons i bi li ty and d oes not expoc::e the in dividual to criti-
ci sm . However, the pa s t 0r mus t keep himself in the back-
gr ound , eventhough he f ind s it necessa r y to do a little 
steeri ng , and mu ~t a l ways be r e ady to prai 0 e the percon. 
Eventually t hat per c- on may be ready for a bigger j ob with 
mor e rePp onsibility. Thus t he indivi dual must learn to 
r eal i ze t ha t trere i 8 a world out si d e of himself, that 
there i s grea ter happi ness in expend ing one s elf for the 
world , than vrn iting for t he world to ex pend it s elf u p on him . 
Our Chri s tian rel igion is cons t an tly empha c-izing t h i s point, 
namely t he true meaning of love a s it demonstrates it ~e l f in 
acts of true unPe lfi s hnePs . 
The boy or girl who i s s eclus ive, shy , sen°itive, and 
easily embarra c::s ed , w~o hes no bosom frien1 or confi l ant, 
who pr efer s to be a lone, i s in danger of develo ping schizo-
phrenia, or d e me n tia Dr ae cox. The adolescent wh o is hi g hly 
~ensitive an:i intro s •:ective, who shows any sudden chang e in 
pers ona lity acc ompa nied by inability to do an y wo rk, and a t 
the same time i s unable t o give any account of his difficul-
t y , i c:: ap t to ha ve the beginnings of this disorjer. 1 
If we restrict ourselves only to what is known a s the 
"s imple t ype " of schizop hrenia, s uch persons are character-
1. Brooks: The ~Pychol~of Adolesce~, p.483 f . 
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ize d b.v lo r- s of i ntere Pt, g radual development of an 
a patJ-ietic sta te , often with peculiar behavior, but without 
expr es c,ion o f i el us i ons or hallucinations . The g eneral s d -
vic e i ~ tha t s uch ca Pe~ be hanaled only by persons espe cial -
1 ly tr a ine d i n t r ea t i ng mental di ~eases . 
Schizop hr enia i s e sc,entially a y oung peoples' psychosis, 
u~u a l l y be g inning between puberty and late adolescen ~e, be-
tween the ages of 1 5 t o 3 0 , inc r e a s ing in fr eque nc y between 
the ages of 2 0 t o ..30 . Schi zop hrenia or d ementia praecox 
me an~ a s plitti ng of pers onali t y , so tha t the ind ividua l doe s 
not do t h e t h i ng tha t i s a p pro priate. At a funera l , ,1h en 
others ar e we e p i ng . he may be l a ughing . Then when the oc-
casion may call for j oy and laughter. he may be wee p ing . 2 
Her e i s the ca s e h is tory of how a pa s tor dealt succePs-
fully with such a cae e . The patient waP a young woman, 18 
./ ear "' ol 1 , a member c., f h is c on gregation. The girl wa c:: hi ghly 
gifted, an d for a time qui t e ac tive in young people 's activi-
ti es a nd in the co ngregati on . But then !=:he b egan to s h ow 
symp t omf c.,f wi th j r a wa l, together with reli g iotIB d elusions, 
b0r dering on ha l luci nati on c:: . Her former immaculate ap pear-
ance di 8 a pp e a red a n j wa r:., rep laced b:., s love nlinec:- s with no 
interes t in f amily acti vi ties. At first the pastor fo unj it 
impoPs ible to engage her in converc::ation, an j finally in 
des peration he a sk e rr her whether she wa P a Chri!=:tian, to 
Which she rep lied "With the he l p of God". Thereaf t er every 
1. Brooks: The Peychology of Adolescence, ~-483 f. 
2 . Schind le r : pa ptor Ac:: Pers onal Coun Eelor, p.112 f. 
Anon.: Value"o°f ::'sychiatryin~ torar~1ork , t' ·4 
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quce tion was answere d in the came manner, whether it wes 
a p propri a te or not. She developed an anxiety neuros i~ , 
wh i c h dealt with a j espa ir f being c aved, or of the 
i mminence of ju c.lgment Jay. 
Di f' cuesin g the case wi t h the family doc tor, t he pa f' tor 
outline d the pietisti c background of t h e family. Se emingl y 
th i s pie tis m had bec ome revoltinB to th e y oung wom&n, 
thoug h outv,a r d l y s he compl ie d wit h it, for her Chri c tian 
chara cter and tra i n i ng won.l d not permit her to s how open re-
volt . Thie mental c ~nflict d e g enerated into extre me intro-
v er Pion, which soon took its a wful t oll. Th~ doctor d iag -
n o Pe d it correctly a s d ementia p r aec ox and advi eed i mme diate 
hosp italiza tion . Rowever t he pa st or su ggected a metho d of 
home trea t me nt, v,i t h full agre ement of the doctor, t here was 
p r es c r ibe d a Pt r ic t routine of a cti v i ti es , incluJ i ng church 
a t ten J ance a nJ du ties a t home which Rmacked of p ietism. Th e 
pas t or f requently vi s ited t he girl, th e reby a dding weight to 
t'1e fam i ly i nflue n ce of seeing to it that the routine was 
s trictly obs erved . Gra dua l~ there .,.,, as an improvement and 
it finally r e sul ted i n complete recover y v:i t h no r elapc e. 1 
FEARS A3) PROBIAS 
When epeak i ng o f fear, it mue t be u nder ctood that we do 
not have refe rence to what might b e ca lle d "ne tur a l fear", 
namel v , whe n we recogni z e a rea l danger, that fear w i l l t hen 
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cause u r to run awa.7 , or to r t op suddenly, or cry out, or 
whatever t'le s it ua t ion ma ,y demand. This is a divinely im-
plante d e motion for our pr es er va ti on. Thuf, when v,e now 
speak of f er,r , we mean a morbid f ear. Na tural fear will 
cause t he exp lorer ~o l i gh t a fire an d ke.e p a loaded gun 
i n re ad i ne r s , while he g et 0 res t fu l s le ep during the night. 
__ orbi d fear wot1ld k eep him awake all night. r;e heve already 
difCU "'Ped v a rious p ha s es of fears and p hobia f' under such 
head i ngc: a 0 : Anxi ety re urosi "' , Ob Pe PsionP an j Cornp ul s ioni: , 
Inferior ity vomplex , etc . We mig ht , howe ver, di Pcu s s s ome 
phares which h&ve not be en men tione d , an'l w'1 ich may be far 
more co mmon . 
r-. othing has causcj more misery in t his world t han morbid 
fear . To sho 01: ho ,, fear can d i s integra te an ind ivid ual, we 
neeJ but on e litt le illus tra tion: 1 A person me e ts a beer in 
the wo ods , e n:.1 a t the sight of it, the individual simul t ane-
ous ly wi s he s to yell, climb a tree, run away , throw a stone, 
grab a c l ub, etc . .A ll the 8e impul ses seek expression at the 
same t i me anj ge t jamme d in the process, rePulting in a Etate 
-
of complete a i 8 c o or d inst ion. 
The conflicts of the mind a re far more s erio u~ when we 
1 
are no t Eware of them , throug h repre f sion . Dr. s . I.:. Li go n 
give s an illuc- tration of thif , whict:i had neveloped into a 
phobia: 
A yo ung l/'iOman had a Pevere phobia of running we ter . 
She wa p unable to explain wh y s he was afflicted ':i i th this 
1. Li g on: Ps,Y_£hology of Chrictian ? erconali~, p.222;223. 
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morbi d fe ar. If Po me one was drawing ·::e ter for a bath, she 
1Ui ckly h&d t o go to s o,r,e pa rt of the ho use where she ..: ould 
not hear th e ru n n in e wat e r . In school, v,hen s he heard the 
wate r i n t he a r ·nki ng- fount a i n , sh e wa s filled wit ~ terror. 
Violent s t rug·gling anJ Pcrearn i ng we r e the or deal of every 
v:ash i ng a dmi n i st iJ rea to f a ce or body . All this wen t back 
to an i nci 1en t i n her child hood. When s even years old, _she 
ha :i ac co mpa n i e d he r moth er and aunt on a picnic. ·:ihen it 
was ti me t o go ho ~ne , t he child had begged to stay a v:hile longer, 
s o the mot he r con""" enteJ to t he aunt p tay ing with her, while 
she went home. But before leaving , the mother j emande d 
Ptrict obeJi ence of the c h ild to the aunt . The t wo then went 
for a :, a l k in the wo ods , an 1 co nt r ary to i nstruc ti on s , the 
ohi l i r an ahead , anJ when fo und , she ass screaming in t e rror 
for rhe wa:=: Nedged amon g rocks of a <:imall strea m with a •1:at er-
fall ..'.Jouring 'i own ov er her. Freeing the child, t he aunt took 
her to a fa r m- hou s e where the wet clothe P ,;·ere ':luickly drie d . 
But t he chil d expre Ps e d gree t alarm l e $ t her mother learn of 
her dis obe ::l ience, unt il s he i l licited the promi s e from t1e 
aunt that she wo u ld neve r tell. Much mi Rery could have been 
avoi ded ha j t he aunt relate d t ·-:e incide n t to the mother, but 
Since Phe was jus t vi s iting at the time an d left Po on after 
t o return to he r a. iste.n t home, the inci Jen t was never revea led. 
Soon t ~i~ unDl easant inc i dent we s repre Psed, but the out-
growth was t h i s ph obia of runni ng wat er. 
Pa<:itors mus t be careful in t heir i nstruction of the 
young, l e~ t t ~y pro~uce a morbid fear in t he hearts of the 
children by a too vivid description of the torments of 
hell , or speaking of God's omniscience, by overs tressing 
that God se e s every thing, in particular the evil that a 
child does, s ays, or thinkQ. In this msnner, religion be-
c omes a matter of fear, rather than of love and reverence. 
From my school days I remember the terrible part fear 
p l ay e d , n amely , when someone was labeled as "yellow". I 
r eca ll one y oun g man in particular, who had the physi~ue of 
a n at hlete. He was "yellow", and though he dare d to don a 
football uniform, and went throug h the motions, he was piti-
ful to behold . How many a child has been afflicted with a 
morbi d fear of the dark, which us ually leaves its mark for 
many, many years. 
When people have gone through economic insecurity, some 
may develop a morbi d fear, and this fear is then connected 
with money . Uncon sciously people begin to build a faith in 
money, it becomes the escape mechanism fro m fear, so they 
think . When s ome wealt hy pers onQ los e all their mon ey they 
fe e l that life ha s lost its meaning, and t herefore commit 
sui c i de, while others , who did not take that drastic step 
have discovered , after the first shock wa s over, that they 
experienced a wonderful relief. The fact that t hey did have 
money had not freed them from fear, ·but had only increased 
it, the fear of losing it, but now that it was gone, it 
seemed as if a heavy burden had been lifted from their 
1 
shoulders. 
1. Ligon: The Psycholog~f Christian~~~ali~, p.230 f 
, 
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Ev e r y Jas ter sees t hi R horrible fe ar in action in hi s 
cong rega tion . PerPons of modera te mean s or even the p oor, 
s ho ., cons i derab l e l i b er ality in g iving. But then, one of 
t he se per sons , J.e t u :=i s ay , be coroos prosp erous thro ugh p romo-
t ion ana r ap i d a d vanc e ment in some compan y , with g reatl y in-
er i se j i nc ome . T ~e pa s t or na t ur al l y ·e xp ectP to see t he f e 
i ncreaseJ bl e 8 Sin gs r efl e cted in t he c hu.r c h contribution s , bu t 
If he should e ngag e that perRo n 
i n conver 1:at ion i n reg ard t o mon ey, he will c omplain of the 
t e r ribly hi g h co s t o f li vi ng , of not be i ng ab l e to g et a hea d , 
yes , of b ei!lg so p oor. Wha t ha s hap pene d ? Ha s he not g ained 
economi c Pecurity t o d r i ve a ~ay fear? Economic s ecurity , yes, 
but he ha s d e velope d a rrorbi d fe ar of los ing t ha t s ec urity , 
of l o::: i ng the money he now ha s . 1 
So t he v. or J s of our Savior are very app licable to rich 
and poor alike : " Lay n ot up f or y our s e l ves t rea sur e s upon 
eart h , whe re mo t h and r us t doth corrupt, a nd where thieve s 
break thr ou g h and s te a l: but la y up for y o ur f elv~s trea s ures 
i n heaven , w~ r e n eit her moth nor rus t d ot h corrupt, and 
where t hieve s d o not bea k thro ugh an d s teal. For whe r e your 
treas ure i s , t her e will 31our heart also be". ira tt. 6,19 -21. 
The Chr i s t i an ' s t r eas ure mus t be hi s loving Savior; t i-Jen 
monev i s vi ewe d in a n al together d iff ere n t light. Mon e y then 
beco roos a meanP o f ser vi c e, a mean s of expressing hi s love • 
... forbid f e a r s in r egar-:"i to money s imply c annot j e ve lop t I-ten. 
1. Schindl er: The Pa s tor As Personal CounP elor, p. 3 3 
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A mi n d f illed with morbid fear of diPease can be a 
fearful plague . .h s li ght ache wi 11 c onjur in the mind 
visions of the mo s t horrible afflicti ons. 1 ThuR medical 
student s , when they are s tudy ing symptoms of diseaPe, may 
react very s tr ange l y . The mind sudJenly becomes too active, 
t hey i mfl g i n e t ha t they are experiencing those very symptoms, 
an d t he ;y b e c om e pa n i c k y • 
When illness strikes in a family, one of the first 
things that a doctor must counteract because of its serious-
nes s, i s f ear. And in this respect, pastors can be of tre-
mendous a ss:Lc:tance both t J the doctor, as well as to the 
pa tient and to the other members of the family. 
Since f ea r play s such an important part in 0'1!" lives, 
wha t can pas tors do to overcome it? The fir Pt necessary 
thing is knowled g e . The individual must be confronted with 
what he f ear P, a nd the matter must be fully examined and e-
valua ted .1 The pas tor can help to interpret the facts. 
Of ten times it i s learned than that fear was so foolish, 
there was no foundation f' or it. This is true in particular 
where repress ion has taken place . A good illustration of 
thi s 2 is the little boy who loved to play in the water, but 
suddenly s howed a complete change; he was now afraij of 
water. An i nnoc ent little remark of his pointed to the cause, 
for he told his mother he was afraid to go in the water lest 
the fish bite hi s feet. At first the mother could not under-
1. DeSc hwe initz: The Art of Helping People, p.79; p.90 
2. Lig on : ~~~__R§l_chology of Christian Personalit~: p .246 
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stand why he wos afrai d of the fish biting him. Then it wE: s 
reca lle d t hat he ha d been with his daddy in a b cat fishing, 
end a re mar k had been made about the fish "biting". mien it 
was expla i n e d to him tha t the f'is h did not bite little boys 
but only the f i s h-worms put on the hook, his fear of the 
water quickly v ani s he d . Thus many a person ' s fear may be 
based on mi sc onceptions and ignorance. Jesus also instructs 
us i n ma tt e r ~ whic h a re the mo s t common ca use of fear, when 
he s a id: "Take no thoug ht for your life, wh at ye shall eat, 
or wh a t ye s ha l l drink , nor ye t for your body, what ye shall 
put on. r s no t the life more than meat, and the body than 
raiment?" Ma tt. 6 , 25 . 
Secon d l y the pers on mus t develop a sense of dependence. 
The child who i s terri f ie d in the da rk, is quite unafraid if 
f a ther or mother take hold of his hand and stay near him while 
he is in the da rk . S o fear loses its power when a person in 
true f a ith can Sey : ''The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not 
want" Ps . 23 ; who trus t s in the promise of the Savior; "Lo 
I am wi t h you alwa y , even unto the end of the world" Matt . 28 , 20 . 
Thirdly, the per s on mus t have a domina ting pur ~ose in life, 
. 
and it mu s t be a worthy purpose , which for the Christian might 
well be summed up in the words of Jestis: "Seek ye first the 
kingd om of God a nd Hi s righteousness; and all these things shall 
be added unto you" Matt . 6, 33 . 
Fourthly , th e individual must be taught to avoid worry and 
anxiety conc erning the future, as expressed in the words of 
Jesus: "Take therefore no thoug ht for the morrow, for the morrow 
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shall take t houg ht f or the things of itself. Sufficient unto 
th e day i E' t he e vil there of ". We are apprehensive about what 
Will happen , ye t mo 8 t of the ti me, wh e n it happens we learn 
t ha t there waQ n ot hi ng f ear f ul about it. So t he p s y cholog ist 
Rugge s t s , d o Qome t hing a bo ut it. The publ ic speaker may be 
very nervous f o r he i s a bout to appe a r on the spea ker's plat-
f or m. Ye t aft er s pe a k i ng a few wor ds he set t le s down and be-
comes oo l m. 
Fina l l y , t re Christ ian p a s tor mus t s u gges t prayer e s one 
of t he bes t the r apeutic agenc i e s to dr i ve away f ear, f or 
Scr ipt ur e s a y s : " Cas t a ll y our care up on Hi m, f or He ca reth 
f or y ou" I Pe t. 5 , 7. 
I N.A BI LITY TO CON CE NTRA TE 
I n or der to d o e ff icient work, whether it be mental or 
phys i ca l, t he mi nd mus t be free from all disturbing element s . 
It i s true , t ha t on the prod u·ction line, where a per s on 
Ri mpl y perfor ms one oper a tion all da y lo ng , it soon becomes 
a habi t , Qo t ha t it no long er become s ne ces sary to concentrate 
the mi n d on the t a s k ev er y moment; nevertheles s , if there is 
some t hi ng troubling t ha t indivi dual, it will impair his 
effi c i en c y . 
One of the mo s t d i sabling factors, which ma kes concen-
trati on a l mos t i mpos sible, is worry. There is trouble of 
s ome kind i n th e f a mi l ~1, a n d the man fin J.s it di f ficult to 
conc entra te on his wor k a t the office, his mind is constantly 
wandering ba ck t o the sub j ect tha t i s troubling him. The 
student i s worry ing be cause he ha d heard some distressing 
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news f r om home ; t hu s whi le he i s at hi s desk and in the 
clas s ro om , hi s mind i s cons t a ntly wan dering , spann ing the 
di s t anc e t o h i home . Parents ha ve receive d the distress i n g 
news t ha t thei r s on i n the a r me d s ervic e i s mi s sing in action, 
ana t hey f i nd it al mos t i mpos s ible to get the thoug ht out of 
thei r mind , with the i r i magi nation worki ng overtime as to 
wha t mi g ht ha v e ha p :1e ned . And t hus we could lluote countless 
illus t r a ti on s of how worr y i s a very se rious di s turbing ele-
me nt i n the mi n c'l . 
1
'he f ir s t thing one mu s t do , i s to take t he issue which 
i s CLus i n g the wor r y a n d face it s qua r e ly. Think it throug h 
on t he ba s i s o f c ommon sense, and if there is something we 
cen d o a bo u t i t ' dec i de on a de f i n ite course of a cti on and 
let t re re s t up to God . J es us s a id: " Which of you by taking 
thoug ht c an add one cubit unto hi s s tature?" 11att. o, 27. 
In ot he r wor d s , i f t he ma tt er i s beyond our control, we are 
s i mpl y was t i ng v a l uable ener gy in foolis h ~orry . ~he Chris-
tian mus t demons tra t e a l i v ing f a it h by pla cing complete 
trus t an d conf i dence i n God , and casting all hi s c are upon 
Hi m. 
Another di s turbin g e lement which can destroy our eff orts 
at co ncentra ti on i s th e f ee ling of g uilt. An accus ing con-
~c ience can b e a t e rribl e thing. There are many e x amples of 
per s ons who ha ve s tole n some thing, rut who have been s o un-
happy in th e p os s e s si on of thes e s tolen g ood s that they mad e 
r es titution s i mp l y to r es tore pe ace of mind. 
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Our Chr is t ia n fa it h has t he perfect remedy for guilt: 
divi ne f or g iveness t hro ugh the atoning blood of Christ. 
Firs t t he per ~on mus t b e re a ay to make full oo nfession, if 
not to a pastor or s ome fe l l ow Chris tis n, et lesst to God; 
re a dy to ma k e r estitution or bear the f ull conse~uence of 
hi s s i n ; t he n ask f or fo r g iveness. Bnt the final step is 
mos t importan t; to a ccep t the for giveness offered, to be-
lieve t hE. t Go d l'E s forg iven. If the ind ividual does not 
ta ke t hat f i na l s tep , his cons cience will not be at rest, 
but wi 11 co n ti nus to hound him. 
~ti ll a not he r di s t u.rbi ng f actor in concentra tion is the 
f eeling o f i nfer iority . I n the development of an inferiority 
comple x ther e i s a f ru s tration of the individual's desire 
fo r self-expressi on, s o tha t he loses confidence in himself, 
he fe e l s uni mportant and unwanted. Life ha s lo~t purpose, 
he i s no longer fired with a fixed determination, there is 
no drive or incentive to concentrate, so he lets his mind 
wa nd er. To he l p such an individual, one would have to apply 
the same method a s t hat for a specific inferiority complex. 
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